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jParrott-Rock Like)
Serving Novesta !

Editor's note: This is the fourth
in a series of articles about town-
ship clerks and supervisors in the
Cass City Area.

By Mary Basing
The chance to serve others is

not appreciated by some people.
(But Novesta Township officers
regard their positions as an op
portunity to do things for' other
people.

Gail Parrott, 42, considers his
original appointment as Novesta
township supervisor an opportuni
ty that came his way.

"It's a place to serve, to dc
things for other people," he said
with sincerity.

Parrott replaced Archie Hicks
when he became Tuscola county
clerk last spring. "I didn't know
too much about assessing," Par-
rott said.

"It was all new but just being
a farmer helped me to decide the

Second
Teacher
Leaves

Cass City Schools lost its sec-
ond teacher since the opening of
the school term when Fulton Mc-
Lain asked to be released from
his contract this Friday.

Mr. McLain, who was the sci-
ence teacher at the high school,
resigned to accept a post with
the government. He will work
either in Newfoundland or Labra-
dor at an electronic installation.

For the past two years Mr. Mc-
Lain had been attending a sum-
mer school in Arizona where he
took advance studies to prepare
for this work.

Supt. Willis Campbell said that
Mr. McLain's courses would con-
tinue to be offered the students.
Who will teach in Mr. McLain's
place has not been definitely de-
cided. A search for a replacement
is now under way.

Meanwhile, the search for a
band man to replace departed
Don Gillette continues. Early this
week a candidate was under seri-

Henr Rock

Council Amends
Parking Rules,
Sidewalk Charge

value of things."
The supervisors of other town-

ships were helpful and the 15 mill
rate book, plus an adding ma-
chine and typewriter, have aided ous consideration.
Parrott.

"My wife has been very co-
operative," he added.

"Also, some of the other super-
visors have come right out to the
house and spent a lot of time
showing me what to do."

He said he has no big problems:
"It's just been a matter of get-
ting experience and learning the
work."

People in general seem to ac-
cept Parrott's assessing. How-
ever, he said that one lady called
him and angrily disagreed with
his; evaluation.

The line fence squabbles are
handled by the justice of the
peace, according to Parrott. The
Novesta township board consists
of Walter Kelly and Fred Knob-
let, trustees, Arthur Hartwick,
treasurer, and Henry Rock, clerk.
The township is assessed by coun-
ty equalization at $2,475,681.

Authorizes Survey of
age Water System

Cass City's overtaxed water
supply received the attention of
the Cass City Village Council
Tuesday night in its regular ses-
sion at the Municipal Building.

The water problem in the vil-
lage is serious and will be ex-
pensive to village taxpayers be-
fore it is solved.

The first step in a costly proj-
ect was made Tuesday night

I when trustees authorized $800 to
Hubble, Roth and Clark, Detroit

formulate working plans for At the present time, the village
three per cent of the contract and has no stand-by source of power
add supervision for an additional to run the pumps if electricity
three per cent of the contract, should fail. The 40-year-old en-
The council at this time is liable
for only the cost of the sur-
vey. A breakdown of the system
this summer pointed up its inad-
equacy and moved the council to
take action.

Poe Company
Present at the meeting was Mr.

Poe of Poe Company, Birming-

Previous to his appointment to

One-way Alleys
Authorized by
Village Council

One-way alleys will make their
appearance this year in Cass
City, it was decided Tuesday night
by the Cass City Village Council.

The alley south of Main street

i IN PRODUCTION—A new fuel pump is on the line at
Walbro Corporation. A sample of the new unit is displayed
by Joan Patterson and Bob Freye who engineered the new
unit.

Engineered in Cass City

Engineers, to make a survey and I ham. The company installed the
recommendation for the system, pumps for the village and is

If the council adopts the survey maintaining them on a five-year
plans, the firm said that it would contract.

Meet Monday at School

SOS Committee
Plugging for Funds

Walbro Develops
Better Fuel Pump

will be one way
and the alley north of Main will
be one way traveling- west from
Maple to West street.

Signs are now OB order and
when they are erected the new
regulations will go Into effect.

Future work will include a

Research and development has,

... , important assets at Walbro Cor-
traveling east poration. Arrest Pair for

Last week a new modfel Auto-
pulse electric fuel pump went
into production
was developed

Two Cass City men arrested
. m pump that Sunday by State Police have ad-

and engineered mitted theft of beer early Satur-
day from the Cumber Tavern, at

At the present time the pump Cumber and Wheeler Roads.
storm sewer down the center of is in limited Production, but au- William J. Linderman, 21, and

. each alley and blacktopping. In a i tho^ies in charge at Walbro David E. Black, 24, both of Cass
the supervisor's post, Parrott had'. previous meeting, a share-the-: p -a -|>ht future for the City Road, -Cass City, pleaded
served on the board of review

Businesses on Main Street will ab0ut four years. This board,
now be able to build within 10 made up Of the supervisor (then
feet of the alley, churches will Archie Hicks)" and two others,
not need as much parking space goes over the tax roll and eonsi-
when building new facilities and (jers complaints,
costs of new sidewalks will be | if everything is "favorable" he
borne by property owners. | may run in the next election, Par-

Amendments to village or- | rott said.
dinances will implement these | "I like the work very much and
decisions. With present regula- find it interesting," he com-
tions, no business on Main Street mented on his $750-a-year-job.
could have expanded. { Parrott was born at his present

Churches previously were re-, home and has lived about eight
quired to have an off-street park- years in Novesta township. He
ing space for each three seats . . . has three sons: Ronald, 19, work-
now they will be required to have ing at General Insulated Wire,
a space for each three seats. Bobby, 17, a senior at Cass City

The action on the business High School and cocaptain of the
parking came because the Council football team, and Ricky, 12, in
felt that since the zoning board junior high school,
of appeals (the final authority) Besides farming, Parrott is an
had authorized the building for active member of the ' Farm
Ben Franklin Store it should be Bureau.
uniform for all businesses. "That's about all I do except

Sidewalk Change ; hunt a little in the fall," he said.
The council changed the regula- _ _ Serving out his third term as

tions on new
50-50 division
village and home owners because township affairs and finds them
much of the new sidewalks are interesting.
put in only so that the owners "I have learned more about
can conform with FHA require- local government since I became
ments and is of limited value to clerk," he said. "There's been a

sidewalks from a Novesta township clerk, Henry
of cost between Rock of Deford says he enjoys

the village-at-large.
Sidewalks already

big improvement in
in that are ship."

my citizen-

being replaced will be charged Nominated through caucus,
at the former share-the-cost rate. Rock's duties include registration

Village, Township
To Consider
Brinker Buildings

The village council Tuesday
night authorized a meeting with

of voters, keeping books on all
township expenditures, recording
school business such as millage

the Elkland

and keeping the records of the
Church of Christ Cemetery.

"A person could spend at least
an hour every day with township
business and at the end of the

Township Board to year I spend four or five days
' owned by Brinker getting the statement out," Rock

Concluded on page eight.Lumber Co.
The land and buildings are

available on easy terms if the
local governmental units decide
they want it.

The real estate would be use-!
to house a combination fire build-
ing, town hall and. municipal
building.

cost with the property owner was new Product- What the PumP does Suilty Monday before Justice
is provide a greater capacity (38 Harry Balhoff to breaking and
gallons per hour) with a lighter, entering in the nighttime,
smaller pump that costs no more Bond of $1,000 was not furn-

discussed.
When the alleys become one-

way, parallel limited time park-
• ' — -ing will be established
side of the streets.

Sterm Sewer
The council also agreed

clean the present storm sewer
from Oak to Seeger street at
once.

Fill Position

than the previous bulky, less ef- ished and they were bound over

Garrison Stine appeared before
the council to ask for a

ficient pump. ^ Circuit Court.
f Credit for the pump goes to;., •?' Linderman and Black were
Bob Freye who, with Alton O'Con- caught in the act of taking beer

to nor, created the more efficient from "the tavern cooler in the
basement. Mrs. Delores Walsh,

, Although production is now working in the tavern, discovered
jjimited, authorities say that they them and recognized them,

have the capacity to produce 1,-

of th<
Committee Monday night at Cass
City High School when the princi-
pal topic of discussion was how
to get more money for the school.

The committee is in favor of
having another vote instigated by
the school board at the earliest
possible moment . . . before
Christmas if possible.

The committee also wants to
discuss the school's budget. In an
effort to secure better under-
standing, a committee will sit in
on the next school board meeting.

Representatives named Monday
were John McCormick, Mrs. Ger-
aldine Prieskorn, Mrs. Alice Mat-
lack and Barney Hoffman.

The services of the SOS Com-
mittee will be offered to the
board. The committee's purpose
is not to do the work of the
school board but to offer help to
get a yes vote for more operating
millage, spokesmen said.

The committee would also like
to broaden its base to include
several hundred more people . . .
persons who are enthusiastically
in ' vor of the proposal to raise
mof C.-%^©ney for the school.

-•Mrs. "Matlack was named secre-
tary of the committee, replacing
Mrs. Ann Schuckert, who has left
the community.

for collecting garbage on the

000 a day without strain.
The pumps are sold as original

equipment to 48 accounts to be
used as part of original equip-route he is taking over from Mar-

cus Heilig. The franchise was re- ; ment manufacture.
fused.

Anthony Repshinska
To Receive Award

Anthony Repshinska of Gage-
town will be one of 26 water

} ! Sold through a network of job- works employees from 16 Mich-
appointed Mack O'Dell > bers, the new pump is also ex- igan cities to be honored for hav-

T of
n^3iired te™ °f the I Pected t(> raake itself felt in the ing completed at least 25 years in

^nf5i!r aS ^lll?l?e a,s"I replacement fuel pump market. the public water works field.
"" ' '" Walbro Corporation gains in They will be presented the Ed-

two ways with the pump . . . be- j ward D. Rich award, named after
sides the normal sales profits, the late Col. Edward D. Rich, di-
Arjay Manufacturing Co., owned rector of engineering for the

to f
late
sessor. The salary remains
same at $400 yearly.

the

New Beauty Salon
Opens This Week

Announced this week is the
grand opening of The Sisters
Beauty Salon at 6350 Garfield
Street in Cass City.

The owners of the new business
are Mrs. Freda Hamilton and
Mrs. Marge Johnson. The two
sisters are experienced in beauty

by Walbro, makes plastic parts
for the pump.

care.
Mrs. Johnson graduated from

the Dearborn Beauty School and
Mrs.

Fire Department

School of

Elkland Township Fire
answered two alarms

to quell a pair of
minor fires.

State Health
1911 to 1946.

Department from

Pair Fined for
Attempted Theft

Charles Harold Thompson, 23.
of Cass City and Walter William
Empkie, 24, of Kinde were each
fined $15 and costs of $5 for at-
tempting to steal gasoline from
the Mike Morell farm Sunday.

The pair were recognized as
they attempted to take gas from
a combine in a shed at the farm.
They fled from the shed but
when Sandusky State Police in-

/Chamber Suggests

4 Changes to
Improve Village

Chamber of Commerce Presi-
dent Gerald Prieskorn appeared
before the council Tuesday night
at the Municipal Building with
recommendations adopted by the
Chamber board.

His recommendations were:

1. Erection of signs on
north and south Seeger
street outside the village
limits warning that a traf-
fic control zone is ahead in
an attempt to slow traffic
coming into the communi-
ty.

2. Establish more night
police protection.

3. More help from village
in erecting Christmas dee-
orations.

4. Strict enforcement of
regulations requiring stores '
to keep merchandise within -
four feet of store fronts
when using sidewalk dis-
plays.

The council agreed to the signs
on Seeger. The village will write
the county to learn the proper
procedure for erecting signs on
property outside the village.

An attempt will be made to
shift hours of Police Chief Bill
Wood for more evening protec-
tion. However, the council pointed
out, it will be impossible to en-

vv ibu aiiiiuuucexutMits wiis ween, j? -i • • ,1 j , . ,- , . , , , , r, , force parking in the daytime andof low priced models by General •, . , , , ,. , m.,^ ^ have night protection, too. The

gine used previously no longer
works.

Mr. Poe offered to install a new
stand-by power unit for one well
and a reconditioned gear drive
and tractor hookup for the sec-
ond well so that both could ope-
rate in an emergency without
electrical power.

For this work he offered a
lease plan to the village of $200
per month for 18 months after
which the village would own the
equipment. He agreed to guaran-
tee and maintain the installation
for five years. *

Trustee Lee Rabideau said he
felt that the village could get the
same service cheaper by install-
ing it themselves using a moto?
offered by civil defense.

B. A. Calka said that he fell
the village would be ahead b|
using the services of Mr. Poe.

An investigation of Mr. Rabi-
deau's suggestions was author-
ized by the council.

New Tank
The village received an esti-

mate from Mr. Edwards who
paints the water tower. Slated to
be painted next year, the cost
will be $900.

Protests Cost
Jim MacTavish was at the

meeting to protest the cost of
running a water line to his home.
The cost had been estimated at
$75 and the bill was about $130.

Trustee Rabideau said that
since the new MacTavish home is
outside the village limits (North
Seeger street) that the village
must get its cost out of the in-
stallation. Mr. MacTavish said
that he paid a premium rate for
water of 50 per cent more than
similar users in the village.
"Even so," Mr. Rabideau said,
"we believe the village is doing
you a favor in letting you use
village water."

New Cars on
Display at
Local Showrooms

,, ,. , , , .New cars go on display this
week end in area new car show-

™ ,, , , , . ,With announcements this week

police problem
plexing one to

Motors, Ford Motor Co. and
Chrysler Corporation, all 1962
cars except Rambler and Stude-
baker will have been presented to •, ?•
the public.

At Bulen Motors, the Chevro-

has been a per-
the village for

there is no easy

Merchants using the sidewalks

son has worked for six years.
The owners are offering grand

| opening specials and free prizes
i for their opening.

Vere the Denee

Ruyinrr price
Soybeans 2.09
Beans 5.80
Cranberries 6.00
Light Red Kidney beans 6.80
Dark Red Kidney beans 6.80
Small Reds 6.50
Yellow Eyes 8.00
Pinto beans ; 8.00

Grain
Corn, shelled, bu 1.00
Oats 36 Ib. test 56
Wheat, new 1 80
Rye ,. i.oo
Feed Barley l.BO
Buckwheat 2.00

Livestock
Tows, pound 14 ,2t
Cattle, pound „... .17 .21
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound

Produce

Kick off Annual
Chest Drive Here

The annual Elkland-Novesta Community Chest Drive
will be kicked off tonight (Thursday) when volunteer

i workers are assigned posts and given materials used in
collecting funds. The dinner starts at 7 p.m. and is sche-
duled at Martin's Restaurant.

The meal is sponsored by the two banks in Cass City.

northwest of Cass City. A
in a manure pile next to the
was extinguished.

Firemen reported that if they
had received the alarm five min-
utes later, the barn would have
burned. I

Car Fire !
At about 10 p.m., a car owned j

by Larry Hughes caught fire in j
the alley north of Main Street I
between Downing and West (
streets. i

the attempted theft.
They pleaded guilty before

Justice Harry Balhoff in San-
dusky.

let-Corvair line will be on display m V1°lation of the law will be
starting Friday. Last week the warned and then ticketed, trus-
'62 Oldsmobile was unveiled. tees told Mr- Prieskorn when dis-

Ford and Falcon go on display cussing this request.
Friday at Auten Motor Sales. The village said that their em-
Auten's are holding an open house ployees would help with decora-
with free perfume for the ladies tions but that they would like to
and coffee and donuts for all. see the workday continued by the

Plymouth and Valiant go on merchants,
display Thursday at Rabideau
Motor Sales.

The new Buick is now on dis-
play at D. L. Striffler in Caro.

All of the cars boast changes in
design and limited changes in ap- Locklin will
pearance. Auto-makers are pre-
dicting one of the finest sales
years in history for the new
models.

~T the
fditor^Corner

This is the second year that
Ron Phillips has been gone from
the Cass City School system. But
the former band -man has not been
forgotten . . . nor has he forgot-
ten Cass City. "

In an almost unheard of move,
Ron has offered his services to
Cass City School in the evening.
To bring you up to date, Ron left
to accept a better paying position
at Belding, over 130 miles from
•Cass City.

But because he still is so vital-
ly interested in the pupils in the

closely with) he offered V; drive
the distance every night so that
the students could compete in the
band festival in the spring.

At the present time his offer
is under consideration. It may be
that a new band man will be
hired and Ron's services will not
be needed.

But his offer should net, and
will not, be forgotten in Cass
City.

A suggestion for every parent
of band students: Why not send
a personal card of thanks to Ron
for his offer?

Coming- Auction
Saturday, Sept. 30— Dwayne

We don't intend to say whether
the village should buy the ma-

sell cattle, machin->, chinery and install its own aux-

miles south of North Branch.

Prep for Key Bad Axe Tilt

Frankenmuth Easy for Hawks

ery, dairy equipment and house- [ iliary water system or whether
hold goods at the place, three' it should accept the offer of the
miles west and one and a half Poe Company.

But we do believe that the
trustees have a responsibility- to
the residents of the community to
see that stand-by water is avail-
able . . . and at once.

At the present time there is no
auxiliary system.

In case of atomic attack, one of
the first targets will be the elec-

Cass City, the only team to beat drive to paydirt from their own . Cass City scored its final mark- trie power supply. If the electrici-
Frankenmuth in their two years j 39. Mike Bryant rambled for 20 er in the third period. It took 18 ty goes, Cass City's water supply

Damage included the upholstery j in competition in the Thumb B \ yards and Dick Creason picked up
of the front seat and electrical I Conference, did it in convincing' another 20 on the next play to
wiring. i - - - - - ~ .,

Willis Campbell, who serves
as- perennial chairman of the
drive, will again direct opera-
tions. Also unchanged is the
amount set as a goal for the
drive . . . $7,000.

Last year the campaign goal
was surpassed as $7,436.98 was
raised. The Elkland-Novesta
Chest is the only one in the coun-
ty that has never failed to meet
or exceed its goal.

Last year the money was di-
| vided among 13 civic organiza-
j tions. Four organizations re-
I ceived $1,000 or more. They were:
j Tuscola County Chapter-Ameri-

can Red Cross, $1,250; Saginaw-
' Bay Area Council of Boy Scouts.

Eggs, large, doz .40^ $1,250; United Health and Wel-

fare Fund, $1,250, and Tuscola
County Retarded Children, $1,000.

Name Officers
At a meeting of the Chest

board Saturday, officers for 1961-
62 were named. Heading the or-
ganization is Archie Hicks of De-
ford. He replaced retiring Presi-
dent Ralph Gauer.

A new vice-president has been
named. Richard Root will re-
place retiring Vice-president
Grant Hutchinson. Re-elected
were Secretary Mrs. Helen Rayl
and Treasurer Mrs. Maxine Profit.
Two new trustees were also
named. They are Olive MacLach-
lan and Paul Alfano. Trustees
previously named were Elywn
Helwig and Jerome Root Jr.

Stop Says
Village Council

Someone doesn't like Cass
City's new dump ground regu-
lations.

Sometime Thursday they
went to the newly erected gate
and signs telling of the Thurs-
day afternoon only dumping
hours, uprooted them and
placed them under a bridge
six miles away.

So far the village has no
clues, but are determined to
find the culprits. They will ad-
vertise a reward next week for
information leading to the ar-
rest and conviction of the
dump ground violators.

move the ball to the 11.
Roger Karr went for five and

fashion the second time Friday as
they rolled over the Eagles 24-0
in a game played in midsummer Larry Robinson sneaked for five
temperatures at Frankenmuth. | more. Creason then rammed the

Despite the lopsided victory,, ball over for the first marker.
Coach Mike Yedinak said that he! The next time the Hawks
is not yet convinced that the ; gained possession of the ball
team will be in contention for the Creason scored on the longest run
league crown.

"Friday's game against Bad
Axe should give us a line on the
relative strength of this year's

j team", he said. "If we win, we
I should be in good shape to make
I a run for the title."
i For the second successive week

of the season for Cass City.
He took a pitch out from

Robinson and skirted end behind
excellent blocking and went 75
yards without being touched.

The Hawks' third marker in
the first half came early in the
second quarter. Late in the ini-

the club was impressive on de- tial period Roger Karr recovered
fense. Running plays were
stopped cold. The pass defense
also sharpened so that the Eagles
were unable to complete a pass
in five tries.

Score Early

a fumble by Tom Abraham of
Frankenmuth on the Eagles' 38-
yard line.

plays to move into the end zone
from the Cass City 43. Longest
gain in the series was eight yards
by Creason. Roger Karr scored
the marker.

Defensive Stars
Robinson led the team with

seven tackles. Roger Parker made
several good plays at end and
Mike Karr came up with five
tackles.

Coach Yedinak says that when
the Hawks play the Hatchets Fri-
day there will probably be a
change in the backfield align-
ment. Roger Karr will shift t'r
quarterback and Robinson, who
can play anywhere, will go to the
fullback post.

goes, too.
It's entirely possible that an

auxiliary system will never be
used . . . we hope it never is,
but the community should have it
there if the need arises.

Rushing attempts
Rushing yardage

After an
Cass City

exchange of punts,
started a sustained over in two tries.

With Karr, Bryant and Marty j Passing attempts
Yedinak alternating carrying the Passes completed
ball, the Hawks moved to the 15 Fumbles
from where Creason took the ball Fumbles recovered by 4

CC
58

317
7

2-11
1

Penalties 7-65

F
16
3r

5
0
4
0

1-5

The Chamber of Commerce was
considering running an advertise-
ment complimenting the stores
who have repaired or remodeled
. . . but abandoned the plan be-
cause so ' many stores have
spruced up in recent months that
they were' afraid of missing
someone. It's an encouraging
trend in the village.

In a list of buyers at the 4-H
and FFA Livestock Show last
week we were informed that
Kritzmans' Inc. was left from the
names submitted to us and should
have been included in the list of
supporters of local youth.
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Offer Tips for
New Wheat Crop

September is wheat seeding
month in Michigan. With farmers
approving the new wheat quotas
for 1962, acreages will be down

CASS CITY CHRON*<vLE

More Than

families read

for next year's crop. All farmers
must cut their acreages by 10 per
cent under terms of the new
wheat legislation. Acreages may
be cut voluntarily up to 40 per
cent under provisions of the law.

In Michigan more than four-
fifths of the crop is normally
planted to white wheat which has
special milling uses. Some obser-
vers of the grain trade believe
there may be a shortage of soft,
white wheat next year and farm-
ers might well consider planting
their full 1962 allotment. Parm-
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ers can plant up to 13.5 a/Qres
without penalty but are eligible
for price guarantees only if they
remain within their farm allot-
ments.

Regardless of acreage or plant-
ing plans of individual farmers,
Alfred Balweg, county extension
director, advices growers to use
tested production practices to in-
sure highest returns. The special-
ists list a number of practices
which will help farmers get top
yields.

Michigan is one of but few
states which can grow high-
quality, soft, white wheat. Over

i 83 per cent of the state's crop is
normally one of the white varie-
ties.

Extension crops specialists S.
C. Hildebrand at Michigan State
University notes that Genesee re-
mains the most popular and best
recommended white variety for
all sections of Michigan. Avon, a
new white variety showed slight-
ly higher yields and better lodg-
ing resistance than Genesee but
very little seed is available for
next year's crop. Yorkwin and
Cornell 595 are also good varie-
ties but will generally not yield

as high as Genesee. Yorkwin is
also subject to lodging.

High quality seed is a must for
a good crop. Certified seed is the
only type that consistently meets
all seed standards. All wheat seec
should have a germination test
this year since there is a con-
siderable amount of sprout dam-
age and some "sick" wheat. The
seed division of the Michigan De-
partment of Argiculture in Lan-
sing is equipped to make accurate
germination tests. Seed should
also be treated before planting to
control bunt.

Crop sequence and rotation are
also important for top yields. In
Michigan, wheat should not fol-
low wheat, said Ballweg. "Take
all' and other root diseases have
greatly reduced yields in succes-
sive crops. Hessian fly damage is
also greater when wheat follows
wheat.

Fertilizer is a must on most
Michigan soils for high-yielding
crops. The MSU crops men sug-
gest 400 pounds of 5-20-10 on
clay, silt loam and loani soils
where no soil tests have been
made. On sandy soils 300 pounds
of 5-20-20 or a similar analysis
are recommended.

CASS MICHIGAN

Letter to Editor
The Chronicle welcomes letters to the editor. In most in-

stances letters will be printed in full. However, the paper reserves
the right to edit letters to fit space requirements. All letters must
be signed. Names will be withheld upon request.

Tyre, Michigan
Sept. 23, 1961

Dear Editor,
There seem to be two points of

view concerning our local schools,
one that the schools need more
money so they can make the pro-
gram more varied and interest-
ing, the other that schools should
economize to make the tax bur-
den a little less heavy—the one
consisting of parents of school
children, the other the solid citi-
zen who pays the high proportion
of the taxes, has brought up his
own family successfully, and is
looking forward to a comfortable
retirement.

The solid citizen's main con-
cern is, "Are our schools teaching
the children to read?" He has
doubts about the subjects that
were not taught in his day.

As I see the library books come
home from school at the rate of

A 'New World of Worth
from Chevrolet for '62!

'62 Impala Sport Coupe—with a roof line that looks like a convertible's

'62 CHEVROLET
Here's everything a car fancier could want. Fresh-minted style
that comes to a climax in the sportiest sport coupe you've seen yet.
A road-gentling Jet-smooth ride. A new choice of V8 skedaddle.
Rich Body by Fisher interiors. Beauty thafs specially built to
stay beautiful. Here in 9S2 is more than ever to please you from
the make that pleases most people.

Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride !
If you've wondered what owning an expensive car is like,
here's where you find out—without the expense. Check it
over from its clean-thrusting prow to its rakish rear deck.
Look inside the deep-well trunk. Step through one of those
wide-opening doors and plump down on a seat the size of a
sofa. Then—head for the open highway. • That sittin'-on-
satin feeling you get is Chevrolet's famous Jet-smooth ride
at work—with a pliant Full Coil spring cushioning at each
wheel. The standard six and V8 are triggered to do special
things on regular gas, and for real hair-trigger reflexes you

have a choice of four optional-at-extra-cost V8's with output
all the way up to 409 hp. H Hard-working helpers (like
the new steel front fender underskirts that guard against
corrosion) give this '62 its built-for.-keeps beauty. Even the
heater and defroster come as standard equipment this year.
This is the kind of car that will make you feel luxurious
all over, and your Chevrolet
dealer will be only too happy
to show you how easy it is to
have one of your own.

CHEVROLET

Corvair Monza Club Coupe

THE '62 CORVAIR MONZA.
The car that puts sport in the
driver's seat!
Step right up and meet the latest version
of the car that's proved its mettle in the
fiercest competition going —'62 Corvair.
Bigger new brakes team up with Corvair's
renowned rear-engine traction for just
about the surest footed going on the road.
A new Monza Station Wagon makes its
debut. And all models sport freshly tai-
lored upholstery inside matched by sassy
new styling accents outside.

This jim-dandy's got the stuff that drivers dote
on. 0 Backstage you have a standard aluminum
air-cooled engine that turns up 80 hp. (or if you
like more razzamatazz, one that uncorks 102
hp.*). You can pick from a 3-speed Synchro-
Mesh transmission, a 4-speeder* or Corvair
Powerglide.* H Sure enough, there's independent
suspension on all four wheels to keep the ride as
amiable as ever. Inside, you'll find a heater and
defroster, cigarette lighter, dual sunshades, front-
door armrests and automatic choke as standard
equipment on the 500 Coupe, 700 Coupe and
Sedan, Monza Coupe and Sedan, Monza and
700 Station Wagons. EH There are lots of reasons
for liking what's new—and tried and true—in
the '62 Corvair. And your dealer's eager to tick
'em off for you.
^Optional at extra cost.

Chevy II 300 2-Door Sedan—sensibility at its Sunday best

HERE'S THE NEW CHEVYU
Modern basic transportation in a
totally new line of cars
Here are all solid, time-tested virtues you
know you can count on from all the Chev-
rolet family—plus some surprises you've
never seen on any car before. A full line
of saUcy new-size models, each built a
new way for easier service and mainte-
nance], Thrifty? Choice of a frugal 4- or
spunky 6-cylinder engine (in most
models). Roomy? Sedans seat six solid
citizens, bag and baggage. Price? A real
pleasant surprise!

This plucky new Chevy II comes about as close
as a car can to perpetual motion. Beneath that
fetching, fresh-shaped bonnet you'll find the kind
of long-lived dependability that has always been
Chevrolet's special stock in trade. H All nine
models (station wagons, a hardtop, even a con-
vertible will soon be available in the lineup)
are designed to save you money and service.
Major front-end sections, including fenders, bolt
on for easy replacement in case of damage. More
savings: The heater and defroster are yours as
standard equipment. Tough—but ever-so-gentle
—Mono-Plate rear springs flex as a single unit,
eliminating the friction of old-fashioned multi-
leaf springs. B And, maneuverable and sensibly
sized as this Chevy II is, it gives you the kind
of passenger and packing room that'll make
many a "big" car wonder how it's done.

n's and '62 Corvairs M your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

BULEN MOTORS
6617 MAIS STREEt CASS CITY } PHONE 185

one a day, I can answer, the chil-
dren can and DO read. If read-
ing calls to mind "The Rover
Boys," "Tom Mix", and "The
Bobsey Twins", he is wrong.
These kids read biographies of
famous Americans, science, his-
tory-the latest are Paul de
Kruif's "Microbe Hunters" and
"Land of the Great Lakes."
These are no children's picture
books! The librarian's huge stack
of books to put away daily testi-
fies to the fact that ours is only
one of a good many reading fam-
ilies. If one should care to hear
some poor reading he has only to
listen to his own contemporaries,
who were taught in the twenties
by teachers who did not have de-
grees, read the legislative report
at his next club meeting. If he
has any notion of the construction
JJ w°rds' ft is -Pure coincidence
that he had a teacher who was
bom to her work.

The statement that we should
adopt some of the methods of
Western Europe brings to mind
the letter one of our children re-
ceived from a little girl who said,
1 topped my class in speling and

yocablary." When she passed her
11 plus, proving that this spell-
ing was among the best in her
crowded class, I had a much
higher opinion of our own school
system, which allows a Wh
larger proportion of the children
to receive the benefits of our
schools.

After an evening as consultant
in algebra, geometry, English,
and French, and getting a sam-
ple of the modern, intelligent way
they are taught - good solid sub-
jects that don't change with time-
thank heaven, my fifth grader
drops a bombshell, "What is a
watt?" "How many megatons in
the latest bomb exploded?" The
teen-age crew comes up with,
™ hf/t is the <U' S' News andWorld Report' that came today?"
Can you help me with this ex-
periment for the science fair?"

Now this last one brings up
something else-will there be a
science fair? Will we have quali-
fied teachers to guide the young
generation's experiments or does
our civilization start to degener-
ate right here? Does our advo-
cate of the three Pv's feel quali-
fied to lift the hood of Ms own
car and adjust the carburetor?
Or can he fix his own television ?
If these young people aren't ex-
posed to instruction so our civili-
zation has a future, is he willing
to give up his oil furnace and
cut down x trees in a day with

a two man cross cut" like the
problem in his mathematics book?"
Is he willing to take orders from
a foreign nation that teaches its
young ?

We were proud when one band
member advanced from not know-
ing "America" from "The Star
Spangled Banner" to enjoying
classical music. Band did this for
us. It is disappointing not to have
this instruction continued, but it
would be a worse blow if our oth-
er excellent teachers should be
forced to leave us to earn a sun-
able living, leaving history and1

science in the hands of unquali-
iied or subversive elements.

Living costs are spiraling up-
wards and we must realize that
this is true for teachers also, and
it we want quality we have to
compete with other ways of life
I realize also that prospective
citizens that amount to anything
will look first to see what kind
or schools we have.

If I must help the family with
science, because we no longer
have good teachers with modern
training, I must say in summary,
HELP!"

Mrs. Lynn Spencer

Thursday 21
Dear John,

We arrived in Eustis, Florida,
Thursday evening, the 14th. It was
a wonderul trip. The children en-
joyed it so much. They even
picked cotton in Georgia.

We have everyone enrolled in
school now including Bob Sr
Cathy and Bobby are attending
the Eustis Elementary School just
two blocks from where we live
and Susan, the Eustis High
School. Susan is in the senior
band and will be marching tomor-
row night at the football game.

Freddy is attending the nursery
school where I am working. And
Bobs over at Lakeland, about 68
miles away, attending Florida
Southern College. This is a
Methodist School How's that for
a good Presbyterian?

We were so glad to receive our
Chronicle and read all about our
beloved Cass City.

Would you mind putting our
new address in the Chronicle ? It
w a s follows: 510 Lemon St.,
Eustis, Fla.

Our very best wishes to all
you wonderful Cass City people.

Sincerely yours,
Anne Schuckert

foil for the freezer
, f r ° m the regular

household aluminum foil. Home
economists at Michigan State
University say the lighter weight
foil may develop small pinholes
which keep it from being mois-
ture-proof and vapor-proof.
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Personal News and Notes fromShabbona
Mr. and Mrs. James Chapman

of Lapeer visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Chapman Tuesday, Septem-
ber 19.

Ronald Warren spent Wednes-
day of last week in Dayton, Ohio,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Sloan, where he visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Merle P.
Guthrie. Elder Guthrie is the
former president of the Eastern
Michigan District of the RLDS
Church.

Thursday, Sept. 21, a Mission-
ary Convention was held at the

Mizpah United Missionary Church.
A large attendance enjoyed the
three speakers for the daytime
activities. To begin the evening's
service, the Junior Missionary
Society presented a skit; this was
followed by two missionaries who
showed slides on Nigeria, West
Africa. Miss Ann Yeo of Nigeria
was the final speaker of the eve-
ning.

Ten members and four visitors
gathered last Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Bruce

ing of the Women's Department
of the RLDS Church. The lesson,
"Ten Considerations for Family
Living," was taught by Mrs. Ho-
ward Gregg. Plans for their an-
nual Hunters' Dinner were dis-
cussed. Following the business
meeting, refreshments were
served by the hostess. Visitors
were Mrs. Robert Burns, Mrs. D.i

say Sr. and Mrs. William Car-
gill.

Mrs. Norman Magel and Mrs.
Kritzman for the monthly meet- John Dunlap Sr. visited Mrs.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 29-30

* Cookies
* Apple

Turnovers
* Cream Pilled

Eclairs
* English

Toffee Cake

WATCH FOR SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT OF
FINEST SLICED LOAF
WE'VE EVER MADE

Sat. Only

APPLESAUCE
CAKE DOKUTS

Sommers' Bakery
Home of Irish Bread

Bruce Kritzman Friday after-
noon.

A kitchen shower for Miss
Jackie Reynolds was held last
Saturday evening at the Norman
Heronemus home. Miss Reynolds,
who is the fiancee of Jerry Her-
onemus, received many lovely
gifts. Refreshments were served
by hostesses Sharon Heronemus,
Ann Izydorek and Jean Leslie. i

Visitors at the Bruce Kritzman
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Kritzman and family of
Kawkawlin, Miss Lillian Dunlap j
and Mrs. Margaret Dunlap of
Caro.

Cass City Bowling News
Cass City Merchants League
Standings week of Sept. 20

Teams Points
Iseler's Turkeys 10
Cass City Lanes 8
Frank Chippi 8
Frutchey Bean 8
Mac & Leo 8
Farm Bureau Service 7
Fuelgas 7
Stroh's 7
Evans Products 6
Hartwicks Market 6
Croft & Clara 5, „. w
Oliver 5 ?^°
Bankers 4
Forts 3

Individual high series: G. Root
483, A. McComb 462, S. Johnston
459, A. Mance 432, I. Hildinger
428.

Individual high single game: A.
Mance 188, A. McComb 176, S.
Johnston 175, G. Root 170-161,
K. Gross 165, I. Hildinger 164.

Splits converted: S. Johnston
5-8-10, L. Sugden 5-8-10, M.
Damm 5-7, A. McComb 5-7-9.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meredith
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Donaghy
of Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

Cass City Concrete 2
Cumper's Septic Tank Ser 2

500 Series: B. Thompson 598,
thur Severance and Mrs. Paul!B- Bridges 592, S. Morell 565, F.
Auslander gathered at the Glair Knoblet 564, B. Musall 543, F.
Auslander home Sunday evening
for a birthday dinner in honor of
Mrs. Meredith.

Visitors at the Ron Warren
home Sunday were John Dunlap
Jr. and son Dee and Mr. and Mrs.
Burt Forsyth of Bad Axe.

Mrs. Roland Warner of Vassar
is convalescing in the Hills and
Dales General Hospital following
surgery. Mrs. Warner is the for-
mer Lizzie Raymond.

Chippi 541, C. Kolb 538, G. Bege-
man 537, L. Auten 534, I. Parsch
534, G. King 531, J. Wal-
lace 531, N. Willy 529,

'J. Juhasz 526, F. Kilbourn 523,
i M. Helwig 522, F. Fort 516, G.
Ware 515, G. Dillman 513, C.
Hunt 513, D. Guinther 512, F. No-
vak 511, T. Ashcroft 509, J.
Smithson 504, H. Hartwick 503,
D. Wallace 501.

200 Games: B. Thompson 234-
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlap Sr t 217' B BrMges 227, C. Hunt 213,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene Czapla ' L Parsch 213, F. Knoblet 204,
and sons Brian and Dana in De- ! F' Kilbo»rn 203, F. Novak 203,

^ "'"• """ ~ .....troit Sunday.
Sunday, following the church

service, the congregation of the
Shabbona Branch of the RLDS
Church enjoyed a potluck dinner
m the Church annex.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Herone-
mus and Mrs. Rachel Marsh en-
joyed a shopping trip to Pontiac
Monday afternoon.

Want Help

Finding What

You Want?

Try The

'Want Ads

D. Vatter 203, D. Wallace 203, C.
Kolb 202, G. Begeman 201, B.
Copeland 201, S. Morell 201.

Kings & Queens
Points

Auten-Claseman 4
Bridges-Stroupe 3
Freiburger-Scharr i
Downing-Kehoe o

Individual high series (Wom-
en): M. Bridges 433.

500 Series (men): F.
562, B. Bridges 543, E.'
505.

Individual high single (wom-
en): M. Bridges 166.

200 Game (men): F. Auten, B
Bridges 207.

High team
Stroupe 1825.

High team game: Auten-Clase-
man 646.

Men's City League
Points

Jeffrey Electric 8
Gallaghers 7
Dillmans 6
Russ Fruit Market 6
Panthers 6
Ternes 5
Frutchey Bean-Deford 5
Cass City Lanes 4
Peters Barber Shop 4
Erla's 4
No. 16 ."Z." 3
Bulens 2
Owendale 2
Cass City Packing l
General Insulated - Office 1
General Insulated - Plant 0

500 Series: B. Thompson 565,
B. Musall 568, H. Dickinson 528,
N. Mellendorf 521, F. Stineman
529, A. McLachlan 529.

200 Games: B. Thompson 221,

(Women)
High series: M. Bridges 488, C.

Mellendorf 451, N. Helwig 449.
High game: M. Bridges 179-

175, N. Helwig 173, C. Mellen-
dorf 166, L. Auten 155.
(Men)

500 Series: B. Bridges 567, A.
Asher 541, C. Auten 536, M. Hel-
wig 510, N. Mellendorf 507, E.
Rush 505.

200 Games: B. Bridges 200.
High team series: Mell-Wigs

1917.
High team game: Mell-Wigs

678.
C. Mellendorf converted the 5-7

split.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

ORDER FOR PERSONAL SERVICE
General

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the Ceunty of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Leonard D. Urquhart, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
the 8th day of September A. D. 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Douglas L. Williams, attorney for, and
Patricia Urquhart, administratrix hav-
ing filed in said Court their petition
praying that Patricia Urquhart be au-
thorized to pay rent for the buildings
•which housed the tangible assets of said
estate from death until sale thereof,
and further, that she be authorized to
assent and give effect to a proposed
compromise settlement of the claims ot
certain of the creditors of said estate;

It is Ordered, That Friday the 6th. day
of October A. D. 1961, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
and is hereby appointed for hearing said
petition; __

It is Further Ordered, That notice
thereof be given by personal service or
by regular first class mail of a copy of
this order and a copy of said petitions
upon each known party in interest at
his last known address at least ten (10)
days previous to said day of hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy . . „ , *.

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
9-21-3

Auten
Scharr

series: Bridges-

Ladies City League
Sept. 19

Hildinger 7
Johnston 7
Guild IZZZIZ 5
Rusch 5
Copeland 3
Mance 3
Sommers i
Sugden " j

Team high series: Johnston
2102, Copeiand 1991, Hildinger
1987.

Team high single game: John-
iston 721-714, Guild 698, Hildmff-
l er 687.

H. Dickinson 202, K, Voelker 200,
N. Mellendorf 221, B. Musall 211,
F. Stineman 212, A. McLachlan
213.

Unusual Series: Gallaghers had
a 3 game series of 2130 with each

i game a 710.

Merchanette League
Standings Sept. 20

Cass City Oil & Gas Co 11J
Martin's Restaurant 9'
Walbro 7
London Dairy g
Croft-Clara Lbr. Co. .ZZ......... 5
Rienstra Insurance 4
Auten Motors 3
Cass City Concrete 3

Team high series: Cass City Oil
& Gas Co. 2180.

Team high single: Cass City Oil
& Gas Co. 766, Rienstra Insur-
ance 720.

High individual series:
Bridges 511, .N. Mellendorf _,
D. Klinkman 479, M. Guild 477.

High individual single: N Mel-
lendorf 206-163, M. Bridges 179-
176, D. Klinkman 178-167, M
Guild 171-164, S. Louks 168, C.
Mellendorf 167, W. Bader 150.

Splits converted: E. Dorman 2-
7, D. Klinkman 5-7.

M

LADIES AT THE WHEEL
Modern cars look smarter and suffer from far fewer maintenance

problems than automobiles did years ago and one of the reasons is
women.

Let's face it fellows, the ladles are more demanding than we are
and the industry is hustling to meet their wants. This is the prime
reason North American cars have always led the field in style, com-
fort and reliability over their European counterparts where feminine

pronounced.
A recent survey reveals that eight out of ten

women drive and that 48 per cent of them drive
every day. Ninety per cent take the ear out at
least once a week. Forty-three per cent buy the
gasoline for the family car and about the same
percentage have the service work done.

Comparative accident records show they are as
equally competes* drivers as men, despite the
fact that superior male., chuckles may still be
heard over those female driver jokes ("Ours is

the only house in town with dented trees - my wife drives.")
Ladies are most interested in style. A national magazine recently

received 33,000 entries in a design contest for a car style of the
future. It is a rare woman these days though who doesn't have some
idea of the various working parts of an automobile.

We are always pleased to take* the time to explain the technical
mysteries of the engine or1 other mechanical parts of their cars to
our lady customers. Experience shows that once properly informed,
they take as good care of a car as they do their home.
1961 BARGAINS!

1 - New '61 Bel Air 4-Door
1- New '61 Chevy %-Ton Pickup
1 - New '61 Olds 88 4-Door
1 - '61 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr. Hardtop Demonstrator
1 - '61 Oldsmobile Super 88 4-Dr Hardtop Denomstrator

THEY MUST GO! ACT NOW!

Jack & Jill
Points

Mell-Wigs .......: 6
Manhattans 1 :; .....; 5
Pour A's 5
Rabideau-Moffet 4 j
Antiques 3

i Rose-Dots 1

econ̂ r̂̂ ês - «•»»» -" __ fe ̂  , jeP*^ & *»«*•

MICHIGAN IS SCIENCE
Science is contributing much to the growth of

Michigan and Michigan is contributing much to
the achievements of science.

At research laboratories of-Michigan colleges
and universities, of private industry and govern-
ment in Michigan, dedicated men and women are
working day and night on scientific advancements
to benefit all mankind—and incidentally to benefit
Michigan industry.

Distinguished in work for peaceful use of the
atom, Michigan is a center of newest developments

MICHIGAN IS EVERYTHING FOR INDUSTRY

in medicine, uses of natural resources and proc-
esses in manufacturing.

Outstanding scientists are coming to the state
in increasing numbers to work in public and pri-
vate research. Another reason Michigan is a great
place for industry.

Help carry Michigan's message to the nation.
Clip this ad and mail it to someone in another state
with your comment. Let's talk up Michigan and its
advantages for industry. Together we can assuri
a greater future for all of us.

TJtff CK//S one of oser/e* published « o public service by this newspaper m cooperation
with tk* Michigan Pr*tt Attottation and tf>9 Michigan Economic Development Department.

gas

OUR EXPERIENCL...YOUR ASSURANCE OF SATISFACTION
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Knapp and Lena Patch

called on Anna Gowen Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smaltz of
Pontiac spent Saturday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Spitler.

Glen Hoffman, 72, died Mon-
day at his home in Sierra Madre,
Calif. He was a former resident
of Cass City. His wife is the for-
mer Florence Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. James Germain
and Mr. Jim Smiley of Detroit
spent Sunday with Miss Jane

home of Mrs.MacKichan at the
Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Magel left
Wednesday morning to return to
Great Falls, Montana, after
spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hulburt and other
relatives in this area.

Because
just prior to the funeral, the Rev.
Joseph Shaw officiated at the fu-| Co*'AWt^Bnlth' Tng.' Regt.'

The Evergreen Women's
Christian Temperance Union will
meet with Mrs. A. J. Knapp Fri-
day at 2 p.m. Dues will be col-
lected and officers elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McClorey
and her sister, Miss Lessel Craw-
ford of Pontiac, were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
Sr. spent Sunday with their
daughter Mary Jean, who is
teaching at Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tuckey and
sons spent the week end at Mid-
land with Mrs, Tuckey's parents.

Mrs. Glen Meiser and children
of Lapeer spent the week end at

Meiser
Mrs. Dean Tuckey and children at i Mr. and Mrs. Stanley McAr-
Davisburg Monday and Tuesday, thur left Wednesday to spend un-

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.! Mr> and Mrs. Edward Anthes
Clare Crawford at Silverwood. , took their son Tim to East Lan_

William Crawford of Troy | sing Sunday where he has en-
visited his father, Clayton Craw- j rolled as a freshman at MSU.

" ~ford, in the Stevens Nursing
Home Sunday and called at the
Glen McClorey home.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Caister were
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schwan-
necke of Saginaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Arms and son Von Rich-
ard of Bridgeport.

f ., , . , , A new mailing address has been
of a switch in plans • • •> ~ T i? T i • T4. •, . , * , , ! received for John Jezewski. It is:

Jezewski, US 55707151,

iieral service for Jeffrey Nichols
in place of the Rev. Ernest Gib-
son.

ENGAGED

Bet., USATCA, Fort Knox, Ken-
tucky.

Mr. and Mrs. James Krohn are
making their home on N. Oak St.
since their marriage Sept. 23 in
Ohio. Mrs. Krohn is the former
Bessie Ann Douglas. Attendants
at the ceremony were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Bublitz of Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. James Young and
children of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Little and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Little and family
enjoyed Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Little and daugh-
ter Hazel to celebrate the birth-
day of Mrs. Young.

It's the season for unusual
plants. A. J. Stevens reports that
a lily at his home at the corner
of Huron and West is a two-

Virginia Ruth Lefler
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Lefler of

Shabbona announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Virginia
Ruth, to John Turner, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ruben Turner of Sno-
ver. No date has been set for "the
•wedding.

nine blooming
seven of the

flowers. Monday
blooms were left,

Mr. Stevens reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jones and
little son of Lansing spent the
week end with Mrs. Jones' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Camp-
bell.

Mrs. Reva M. Little, public li-
brarian, has received from the
state board for libraries, her re-
newal certificate of library ex-
perience, valid until Sept. 1, 1964.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry
took their daughter Janet to East
Lansing Saturday where she re-
mained to start her junior year
at MSU.

Mr. and Mrs, Oren Leiter and
children, Louise, Larry and Dav-
id, of Weidman spent Sunday with
Mrs. Leiter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry and
daughters Janet and Virginia had
with them last week Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Holt (Judith Perry) and six-
month-old twin sons from Toledo,
Ohio.

EUB church meets this evening
(Thursday) in the church for a
monthly business and social meet-
ing. Miss Maxine Loney is the
hostess.

James L. Blades of Lansing,
who had spent a month with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Blades and son
Howard, returned home Saturday
to start his senior year Monday
at MSU.

Three students from Cass City
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs.' are enrolled at Huntmgton Col-
Fred Buehrly and Mrs. Cora lege, Huntington, Ind., according
Klinkman at Cadillac Sunday. | to Galen Colclesser, director of
Mrs. Klinkman and the Buehrlys , public relations. They are Mar-
expect to
this week

return
after

to Cass City
several weeks

Caro Livestock

in the North country.
The Art Club met Wednesday,

Sept. 20, at the home of Mrs.
Ward. Eleven members had din-
ner at the Fraser Church after
which they returned to the Ward
home for a business meeting and

Sept. 26, 1961

garet E. Graham, Eloise Ruth
Smith and Gerald Duane Smith.

Born Sept. 25 in Hills and
Dales General Hospital to Mr,

til Friday at Sand Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis

visited the Irvin Kritzmans at
Kawkawlin over the week end. !

j
Born Sept. 18 in Hills and Dales |

General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.l

Lyle Clark, a son, Robert Glenn, j
Mrs. Florence Karr and Mrs.

Lucille Wotton attended the Mich- '
igan conference of medical li-
brarians in Flint Saturday. 1

Mrs. Cora Thompson of Mar-j
lette and John Wentworth of |
Brown City spent the week end
at the William Patch home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Murray and
family of Williamston were over-'
night guests Sunday night of.
Mrs. Murray's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Loomis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau had as
guests from Friday until Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. John Bollinger.of

Mr. and Mrs. James Knechtel
Miss Judi Ann Harbec and friends of the groom.

Stop! They Want
That Old Diary

Authorities at the Michigan
Historical Collections at Ann
Arbor are looking for mater-
ials on all phases of history of
Michigan, its people and its
institutions.

The collections include over
1,000,000 letters, diaries, ac-
count books and other manu-
script materials. They include
prominent leaders in various
fields and letters and diaries
written by obscure persons
which are valuable because
they provide information about
social, political and economic
activities of the state when
they were written.

The collections are in the
Rackham Building at Ann Ar-
bor and are open to everyone.

Professor Lewis G. Vander
Velde, of the University of
Michigan, is the director arid
would like to have any papers
such as these described to add
to the collection.

Further information is avail-
able from an illustrated bro-
chure which will be sent on re-
quest.

LTttlestown7'Pa7The men"se7ved Jfm®s. ^ee Kn,e.c.h!el^we!l™f±
together in the Marines. Mr.
Bellinger retired recently. \

in the First Presbyterian
Church of Cass City, Saturday,

Cathy Ellenbaum of Owendalej
was miniature bride and Fred-
erick Harbec of Cass City was

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or ap-

plied for in Tuscola County this
-week were:

Frank Stiles Hamilton, 63, of
Caro and Flora , Alfreda Shriber,
55, of Caro.

Armond Wayne Curtis Jr., 22,
of Deford and Harriet Mae
Spencer, 19, of Metamora.

Keith Frederick Rickwalt, 22, of
Caro and Norma Gorgene Dins-
more, 20, of Reese.

Robert Charles Vliet, 21, of
Tuscola Township and Joan Kay
Verrette, 18, of Otisville.

Martin James Damm, 20, of
Fairgrove and Carolyn Kay Bre-
mer, 18, of Saginaw.

Gary Donald Prueter, 21, of
Reese and Mae Ann Mossner, 23,
of Reese.

A message for you
own your own home
now no down pay-
ment!!!

If you own a lot or live in
a basement home, we will
erect for you a beautiful 2-3
or 4 bedroom.. Ranch., type
Shell Home Aluminum Clad.
You finish interior and save

Among ,, . ,. ., Sept. 16. The Rev. John Hall j miniature groom,
those^ attending the- Figh officiated at the seven; reception was

Born Sept. 22. to Mr. and Mrs.
William Rolston of Cass City, a
girl, Tanya Lin.

held in the Born Sept. 22 to Mr. and Mrs.meetine- Sent 20 at Pis-pon for-VI" i ——-~~ — —~ ~— — , A reception was nem in me i ."«"» ^j^. — -« —•
SeveSh DisWct Leral directors! o'clock candlehght double-ring _ Elkton Efementary School for 250 | Charles Crittenden of CaroSeventh District funeral directors
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Jewell of

ceremony. 1 guests. girl, Elaine Kaye.
Caro, Mrs. Earl Douglas, Mrs. Judl 1S the daughter of Mr. and j In charge of guest registration Born Sept. 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Greenleaf and Harry Little, i Mrs" JosePh Harbec °f Cass City were the Misges Catherine Rut- Wayne Ball of Sandusky, a girl,

and James is the son of Mr. and kowskj[ and priscina Mathews. Cynthia Kaye.
Mrs. Milton Knechtel of Elkton., The three-tiered wedding cake, The above mothers and babies

Given m marriage by her fath- made by Mrg- Ted Eby of Elktoilj and the following other patients
er, the bride chose a waltz-length cousin Of the groom, was served were recently discharged: John
white Chantilly lace over taffeta by Mrgf Eby and Mrs< Ciay Moser Leen of Sandusky; George Purdy
gown. Her fingertip veil was ny- of Berkley, aunt of the bride. Al- j of Gagetown; Janice Kretschmer
Ion illusion and she carried a bou- so assisting with the serving were ' of Owendale; Lois Magel of

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Profit
Sunday with their daughter

MLr. and Mrs.and
Draper and children, in Saginaw
to celebrate the birthday of Mr.
Profit.

. ^ „ , t, , ,
Mr. and Mrs Roy Anthes had ( quet of white roses. She wore a Mrs. Jack Harbec of Cass Qtvj Decker; Mrs. Henry Nichols and

as Sunday visitors, his brother pearl necklace, a gift from the and Mrs. William Harrison of De- baby, Mrs. Neil Sweeney and
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold groom.
Anthes and children of Pontiac. troit, aunts of the bride.

Miss Patricia Harbec of
baby and Mrs. Arthur Britton and

The anniversaries of both couples! ̂ ..T"'30 * "Wi^:"* --<•—•" — .^^J lC3mn

_i^v,,^j._j City was maid of nonor. She is the to her
Showers for the bride, previous i

were celebrated. -, . - , , . ,bride's sister.
Mrs. David Meiser and children , Bridesmaids

of Flint and Mrs. Glen Meiser and | Zawerucha of Caro, friend of the ter of Elkton.

marriage, were given by j Diane Curtis of Deford was
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Ellenbaum of ' transfered to Saginaw General

Miss Tina Owendale and Mrs. Kenneth Gin- J Hospital.
, , ™ ~~ ~^~~~. , Patients in the hospital Tues-

children of Lapeer spent. Monday,! bi-ide, and Miss Lynda Knechtel Upon their return from a day forenoon were: Ann Payok
Sept. 18, at the Frank Meiser of Elkton, sister of the groom. Northern Michigan wedding trip,' and Mrs. Emma Purdy of Gage-
home. • They wore street-length dresses. Mr. and Mrs. Knechtel are living j town; Ernest Spencer and Joseph

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jezewski The maid of honor's gown was near Owendale where Mr. Knech-! Healy of Bad Axe; Ronald Pang-
'inmt* VmXTnf ^arin' i and Mr- and Mrs> William Joos-of green and the bridesmaids chose tel is employed. The bride is em- born of Snover, and Mrs. Ethel

*T ilk* v fS~i M!?M «r, «tS,T'Cass City and Mrs- Emma Gra- Wue and rose- Crysanthemum ployed at Hills and Dales Hos- Smith and Joseph Janiszewski ofaw, tneir tmra cnna, an eignu-1 >)OTVI nf ,c<nvn ^r^o Qn-n^cnr ^Hn-nov hoa^™a.«oa ^rn-niof^ i-'h^v <m_ ^4-^t ^ m~
pound, four-ounce girl, Sherry
Kay. Mrs. Young and baby, Ter-
ry and Roger are with Mrs.
Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Little, for a short time.

Visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Mark, over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-

j program. Mrs. Bertha Hildinger
furnished the entertainment by

1 showing movies. The October
' meeting is to be held at the home

Best Veal 34.00-38.25 of Mrs. Manley- Asher.
Fair to good 31.00-33.00 . Mrs> Pritz Neitzel will conduct Leod and sons of Sandusky on
Common kind ..... 27.00-30.00 , the program on Churches for Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. Leitch
Lights & Rg. New Times at the regular month- Mark and family and Mr. and

Hvy 18.00-26,00 ] ly meeting of the WSCS of the Mrs. Elmer Kehoe on Sunday.
Deacons 5 00-30 00 Cass City Methodist Church Mon-. Sunday evening visitors were Mr.
Good Butch.

Steers 23.00-24.25
Common kind .... 18.00-22.00
Good Butch.

Heifers 22.00-23.00
Common kind .... 17.00-21.00
Best cows 16.50-17.75
Cutters _ _. 15.00-16.00

day evening, Oct. 2. Mrs. Malvina and Mrs.
Howarth is in charge of devo- baby,
tions for the meeting. Group II
is in charge of the 6:30 dinner

Keith Mitchell and

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey,
Mr. and Mrs. Will D'Arcy and

which will be preceded by 6:15 Mr. and Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet were
prayer circle. among those who attended open

Members from six Eastern Star house at the Frank D'Arcy farm
units in Tuscola county and home near Kingston Sunday to
guests from Ubly, Sebewaing and celebrate the D'Arcys' 50th wed-

ham of Caro were Sunday dinner headpieces completed their en- pital.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence sembles and they carried gold and
Hartman in Saginaw. bronze crysanthemums.

Mrs. Margaret Haire was to' Leslie Ginter of Elkton was
leave today (Thursday) to spend best man- He is a cousin of the
two weeks in Green Bay, Wis., g/oom's. Tom Harbec, brother of
with her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Rollman and chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil had
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Allen and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Parrott and dangh- GENERAL HOSPITAL

Cass City.

$7.00 per hour. Quality con-
trolled material available for
you to complete inside. (We
also build basements and
foundations)

NO Money Down
No Hidden Charges
No Closing* Costs
Payments as low as $34.75

per month includes 6% in-
terest and insurance. In
most instances we can com-
bine your present debts and
pay them off.
Call IV 2-0788 Lansing - or
write.

Tailor-Made Homes,
Inc.

2715 Alpha Street,
Lansing, Michigan

(Division Grass Lake Lum-
ber Co.)

j Helping build Michigan for
' over 80 years.

the bride, and John Ginter of
Elkton were attendants.

Ushers were Douglas Rinnert
and Wayne Faupel of E'kto'i.

HILLS AND BALES I

ter, all of Deckerville, and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilson and fam-
ily of Yale.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Middleton of
Prescott wer

Born Sept. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Clark of Cass City, a son,
Robert Glenn.

_„ , ., Born Sept. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday guests AIbert Hutchinson of Deford, a ;

Metamora chapters attended the ding anniversary. The Warren
county OES club meeting in the Kelleys were Saturday evening
Masonic Hall Wednesday, Sept. callers at the D'Arcy home.
21. Mrs. Fred Neitzel officiated Eighteen attended the Septem-

installation of officers and her meeting of the Woman's Soc-

Canners 12.00-14.50
Good Butch.

Bulls 19.00-20.00
Common kind .... 17.00-18.50
Feeder Cattle .. 35.00-101.00.
Feeder Cattle bv I was assisted by Mrs. Grant Hut- iety of World Service of Salem
- ^ -^j iQ AA 0. AA ' chanson, Mrs, Gilbert Albee and EUB church, held Thursday, Sept.

-f> ?U^ " 10 KA in CA Mrs- Bag!1 Wotton. Mrs. G. Wil- 21, at the church with Mrs. Jack
.-Best Hogg , ., 18.50-19.50, jjam c00k was installed as presi- Esau and Mrs. William McKenzie
Heavy HogS 17.50-18.25 ( dent. Mrs. Marvel Whittaker of as hostesses. Mrs. Ralph Gauer,
Light HogS 15.00-17.75 ( Lapeer showed colored slides, progam chairman, invited the

in the Frank Meiser home to at-
tend, with Mr. and Mrs. Meiser,
the funeral of Mrs, Nelson Mid-
dleton, aunt of Mr. Middleton and
of Mrs. Meiser. The services were
held in Mayville.

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice WIHits
and daughters of Rochester

girl, Lori Kay.
Born Sept. 20 to Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Brown of Gagetown a
girl, Sara Lee\

Born Sept. 25 to Mr. and Mrs..
James Young of Saginaw, a girl,.
Sherry Kay. ,

Patients in the hospital Tues-;
spent the week end with the Wil- day forenoon included: Joseph f
liam Profits and went to Caro Gruber Sr., Mrs. Mary Flint, Mrs-J
Sunday for dinner with Mr. Wil- Frank Mosher and Mrs. Al!
lits' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Seeley of Cass City; Herbert |;
thur Willits, to^ celebrate the Nigg Si-., Milton Neuville, Mrs; \:
birthday of Art Willits.

Arthur Little and son
HogS 14.00-16.00! many of which had been taken in pastor, the Rev. S. R. Wurtz, to were visitors Monday in the Dos
Pigg 9.50-17.75' the Holy land. The next meeting speak on the history and back- 10~'i-~~t~

1 of the club will be held in Caro. ground of the church. .

JOINS CASS CITY HOSPITAL STAFF

Dr.
T. Oliver

Graduate of the Kansas City College of
Osteopathy and Surgery has recently begun
a general....

Medical and Surgical
Practice With Dr.

K. L MacRae At The

MacRae Clinic

Dr. Oliver, a former veteran of the U. S. Air Force Medics, received his
bachelor of arts degree from Valdosta State College, Georgia,, interned in
Michigan and will be residing with his wife, who is a graduate nurse, and

son in Cass City.

The association of Dr. MacRae and Dr. Oliver will offer medical, surgical
and diagnostic facilities in an endeavor to create a complete health center
for the Cass City area with services available as needed at any hour* Regu-
lar office hours are listed in the professional directory of the Chronicle.

Roland Warner of'I
Vassar, and Mrs. A\dte!toes AI-4
teeeht of Owendale. i

Patients previously listed and j!

Fred Tewksbury, Mrs. George \
Bruce Heafey and Wesley Bbyne of |

Caro; Andrea Hernandez of Fair- f
Roberts home at Warren and grove; David and Sharon Craw-]'
Monday evening-,, accompaniedl by £0^ «£' Defbrdi; Mrs. Asrlen; ffieir-;
Mr. Roberts, went to Cobo Hall, drick of Tyre; Mrs. Lloyd Peti-J.
where they saw the Sugar Ray Prm ^d Mrs. Tony Gangler of !j
Robinson-Wilfie Greaves boxing Unionvflfe; Connie Lee Scfflutz of I
match. Sandusky; June Hawley and Dav- )'

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm ^"Hawfey of Kingston; Mrs. Ma^i;
went to Imlay City Friday to flohn ""J,Mra' ,Clar« Klohn of'
meet her sister, Mrs. Clifford Hill %«>™'> Mrs" Helen So'-r-msr of
of Exeter, Out., who is visiting Bacl Axe'
in Cass City and in Pigeon. Tues-
day afternoon Mrs. Lillian Miller
of Saginaw came to spend some
time in the Damm home with her
sisters, Mrs. Damm and Mrs. Hill. ,, ™ , .' hoy Waskiewicz of

Mr. and Mrs. William Patch at- Roblin of Caro. Carf Wei;ppert of i:
tended a birthday dinner Wednes- Cass City. Mrg> Kenneth Rich- i
day in Dryden honoring Mrs. mond of Caseville; Mrs. Kenneth'
Patch's aunt on her 90th birthday. Wagner of Akron, and Patricia!
About 25 friends and relatives: at- RHSSell of Mayvil'Iex
tended the dinner and open house Patients discharged during the!
in the afterndon. The party was week were: Gary-Rich, Mrs. Lyle'
given by her daughter-in-law, Richardson, Mrs. Olin Bouck,1'
Mildred Gray. = Natalie Rabideau, Mrs. Richard i

Mrs. Roy Chisholm, Mrs. Earl Shaw and Mrs. Frank PreM of i
Douglas, Mrs. A. N. Bigelow and Cass City; Clarence Healy, Mrs.!
Mrs. Grant Hutchinson attended a Perry Johnson, Mrs. Byron Neff, 1
meeting Tuesday evening of Red- Mrs. Fred Gimsell, Robert Burk- j
ford chapter, Order of Eastern hardt, Mrs. John Foley, William!
Star. The chapter's annual Mem-, C. dyne,. Mrs. Wesley Clyne and j
orial service was held for de- Mrs. Ralph Herringtoa of Caro; •
ceased members, including the Mrs. Vern Brown of Millington; 1
late Roy Chisholm. . j Daniel Lossee, Barbara Pike and j

Echo chapter OES will meet a Richard Hunter of Fairgrove;',
week earlier than usual in Octo- j Jay Wood, John Crawford and
ber, Wednesday evening, Oct. 4. j JJrs- Eleanor Draper of Deford;
Past matrons and patrons of the -t JJ™*. Rtla Silver of Bad

chapter will be honored. There
will be examination of a profi-
ciency class, annual reports will
be given and election of officers
for the coming year will take
place. Mrs. Keith Russell heads
the refreshment committee and
will be assisted by Mrs. Edgar
| Cummins, Mrs. Doris Vahovick,

Mrs. Lenora Teller, Mrs. Harold
Wells and Mrs. Harold Murphy.

Don't be a part-time citizen—
take an active part in all church,
school and civic affairs.

Snapping Turtle Musk Turtle
Common to Michigan's lowlands and waters are these ten armored members of the reptile family0
Snapper, Blandings, and painted turtles are found throughout most of the state* AH others, except
wood turtles, are residents of the southern lower peninsula. Wood turtles live In the upper pea«
insula and northern two-thirds of the lower peninsula. In general, all ten axe harmless. Actually,
they are beneficial in that most of them keep waters free of dead fish and animals. Some feed
on mosquito pupae and insects which prey on fish. A few eat fish or their eggs and young, tmfc
oaly to a limited degree. Their fabled slowness afoot is paralleled by slow/ growth which perhaps
accounts for their long life; some turtles are said to live much longer thaa humans. Turtles are
easily identified by their familiar back shell and belly plate. This armor Js their best means of
defense since they ape too slow to escape predators by running away.—Mieh.. Dept. of Conservatioa

en, Machinery for Waterfowl

Milton Hofmeister and Mrs. Don- (
aid Mil jure of Gagetown; Lorie I
Brown of Tyre; Kenneth Linznerj
of Unionville; Charles Minard of,1

Snover; Mrs. Ray Crittenden of
Decker; Mrs. Willis Farnum of,
Owendale; Mrs. Roy Barr andj
Mrs. Gordon Caswell of Decker-
ville; Debra Trzemzalski and
Mrs. Clinton Rieck of Kingston,
and Mrs. Albert Grifka of Ubly.

Mrs. Elva Johnson of Marlette
died Sept. 23.

Be courteous—treat the other
fellow a$ though he is as imporr.
tant as he thinks he is.

Progress always brings prob-
lems—unless we solve them there :
is no forward wwvement.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

The most pcessjing aeeds of waterfowl these days,
are wetlands;—places, for these birds to live, raise
their yojjng-,, ©c test during migration. In Michiga-r^
efforts naste been; afoot since 1938 to save and de-
velop waterfowl habitat under the Pittman-Robertsoa:
programi m •which- the state puts up .$1 for every $3
in federal funds* The P-R program has paid the shot
in setting aside twenty two a^eas of special value tia,
these water-loving birds. -Sinoe 1948 when waterfowl
habitat improvement work moved into high gear uiwlefr
the P-R program, almost 400 small water imported"*
ments and 44 major floodings have been construejsed,,
covering over 20,000 acres. Waterfowl Jhave made
good: use of these, floodings,. bcood production has
keen more than satisfactory at many sites, particu«
latly the larger ones, and migrants have supplemented
local birds during the fall to increase hvmuag oppor-
tunities . Several years ago^ the^ Conservation Depart-
ment launched a new type ofproject to develop choice
waterfowl habitat in areas where birds could fet
adequately protected. In this workj men aft4 heavy
earth-moving machinery are teaming up (photos,
bottom and top left) to lay put intricate networks QI
dikes, ditches, aad pumping stations^ over large
tracts of land in a handful or key wildlife areas so
water levels can be controlled for intensive manage-
ment of waterfowl and sharecrop farming. Most of
the diked areas can be drained to grow large quanti*
ties of good food for waterfowl and farmer§, and thso
reflooded to attiact raigram birds.
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Plant a Want Ad on
IFOR RENT— Furnished apart-
'. ment 3 rooms and bath 7310-R.
. • « q-i +f8-dl-t±

WANT AD- BATES
Want ad of 20 ̂ ^^

each insertion ; addition
cents each. Save money by enclasinfit
S with mail orders. Rates for display _ ̂  _ _ _
•want ad on application. 1 -!±fLr_ — ™ - - -- - — - (FREE: Estimates on gas furnace
WHERE ARE all the people in, installations. We supply gas.

town who square j ^ Furniture and Tri-County

RED WING WORK shoes for \ RUMMAGE SALE at the Method-
longer wear. Sweat proof in-
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. !°"1"tf

and out of
dance? Please come to one at
the elementary school O'ct. 5 at
8:30. Perry Weaver, caller.

9-28-2

FOR~SALE—Used washing ma-
chine, wood and coal heating
stove and wood and coal range.
4207 Doerr Road. Phone 7470W.

9-28-1

Gas Co., Marlette. 9-21-2

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 337. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.,
Cass City. 6-30-tf

MATTRESSES: Some, like Sim-
mons, guaranteed 10 years.
Sealy Posteurpedic for your
backache and restful night.
Only best brands carried. Terms.
Long Furniture, Marlette.

9-21-2

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Jehnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Ph®ne
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

4 HOUR SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
qualitv and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. .. 10-20-tf

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

REAL ESTATE

NEW 3 bedroom home outside
village, beautiful kitchen, large
dining area, spacious living
room, large bathroom, plenty of
closets, full basement, furnace,
aluminum siding with insulated
backer, sidewalls and ceiling
completely insulated, aluminum
self storing storms and screens.
Plenty of electric outlets. Large
lot, immediate possession,
$13,750. full price with only
$750 down. No closing costs. $85
per month.

A 2-ACRE building site on black-
top 1% miles off M-53. Choice
location. $100 down and $20 per
month.

3-ACRE building site on Decker-
ville Road 1% miles west of M-
53. Choice garden soil and loca-

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr.
nessman. Spring is on its way
Now is the time to make ar-
rangements to have us take
down your storm windows, wash
your windows and screens and
put up your screens. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Ekn St., Saginaw or;
call Cass City 13. A representa-
tive will contact you at no obli-

ist Church, Cass City, Saturday,
Oct. 7, from 9 till 4. 9-28-2

WE HAVE lor sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers: also a corrmlete sto^f *f
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment, McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 37,3. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City0 11-30-tf

NEW AND USED Furniture, Ap-
pliances and Household Goods.
Picture and Sliding aluminum
windows, new, in cartons. Save
half and more. Trading Post, I
mile north of Bad Axe. 9-14-4

gation. 3-21-tf

Farms - Farms -
Farms

BINOCULARS at special discount
prices, all new merchandise,
coated optics, wide angle lens,j
ideal for every occasion, wej
trade. Lee Armbruster Sales,, i
Unionville. 9-14-3'

CALL OFFICE for FREE FOLD-j CUSTOM Butchering
i ER of all listings.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart-

4 BEDROOMS - excellent location i
6349 Church St. - frame home i
well constructed; in very good,
condition - lots of kitchen cup- '
boards; breakfast nook - lots of j
closet and storage space; large
living room and dining area -

FOR SALE—'57 Mercury 2-door,
standard shift, good condition.
6623 Huron St., Cass City.

9-28-1*

Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1V2 miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. 10-27-tf.

FOR SALE—Tomatoes, 75c a
bushel. 7 north, 3 east and %
north of Cass City. Wesley
Brown. 9-28-3*

FOR SALE—1954 Ford V-8
Customline, standard transmis-
sion. Has push-button radio,
windshield washers. Good con-
dition. Call 8250W. 9-28-1*

Crop of
FOR SALE—1949 Chevrolet 2-

door Fleetline, $50. Phone 8437J.
9-28-1*

FOR SALE—heavy roosters. 2V2
miles west, % south of Cass
City. William Yorko. 9-28-2

—ment, modern, 3 rooms and bath beautifully shaded lot, carport at-
on second floor, inside stairway,
No children. Phone 128-W Cass
City. 9-7-tf

SALE—Bathinette,
condition - milk and cream past- J
eurizer. Phone 4481J., 6138 W. i

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 12-22-tf

WANTED—reliable, experienced,
married man for dairy farm.
Prefer man who doesn't smoke
or drink. References required.
Call Brown City, FI 6-2523.

9-28-1

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for t'he
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary - Monday
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze, each
l%c per pound. Gross and
Maier. 4-16-tf

FREE: Demonstrations on Norge,
Maytag, Hotpoint washers.
Automatic and wringer. Terms.
Long Furniture, Marlette. 9-21-2

FOR .SALE—7 room house. 6790
Main St., Cass City. Earl Harris,
administrator. 8-24-tf

FOR RENT—House at 6728
Houghton Street. 5 rooms and
bath downstairs. With garage
and 3 rooms and bath up. Single
or whole house. See Mrs. Brown
at 6667 Houghton. 9-21-tf

Main. 9-28-1*

tion. $100
month.

down and $20 per

USED TELEVISION FOR Sale—
10 to choose from! Long Furni-
ture, Marlette. 9-21-2

HAVE ROOM for 2 more elderly
or bed patients. Good home,
food and care. Phone 67R-3.
Mrs. Beatrice Pratt, Kingston.

9-14-3*

KEYS! Am- kind fit Rule r
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tt.

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Complete auctioreerirsg service^
Handle jnywher -. Ira Osentoski
fioio Prince Ed. Phone 8557RO£j.~ ^ l i i i f o . w

Cass City. 9-30-uf

FOR SALE—1955 Ford custom 6,
Fordomatic, radio, clean. 39,000
miles. Phone 7193J. 2 south,
1 3|4 east of Cass City. 9-14-3

FOR RENT—Furnished 2-room
apartment. Private bath and en-
trance. Phone 360 Cass City.

8-24-tf

FOR SALE—Used coal, furnace,
$35. Fuelgas Co., Corner M-53
and M-81. Phone 395. 9-21

3-BEDROOM home on Decker-
ville Road 1% miles west of
M-53. Bath, kitchen, dining room
and bedroom on first floor. 2 nice
bedrooms up. Home is complete-
ly furnished. Approximately 3
acres of excellent soil, fruit trees,
berries, garden tractor and tools.
Everything complete $8,500. Li-
beral terms with small down
payment.

MEAT MARKET and grocery -
in Cass City, same owner 22 j
years, completely equipped, and(
also includes a nice stock of
groceries. $2,650 full price. A
real opportunity at a bargain.
Inquire now!

IN CASS CITY, six room home
on Oak street, basement, fur-
nace, etc. $6,500. full price. By
appointment only.

BOTTLED GAS. Also In bulk.
Regular deliveries. Longs buy
direct from refinery. Have our
own plant. To save you money.
Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Marlette. 4-6-tf.

TRY ERLA PACKING Company
for your custom butchering,
cutting, wrapping for your
freezer. No charge for butcher-
ing beef, if we keep hide. Cut-
ting, wrapping and freezing
4% cents per pound, complete.
Phone 280. 4-27-tf

RENT—2 or 3 bedroom
downstairs apartment, living
room, kitchen, utility room,
bath; heat furnished. Mrs. Mack
Little, 563-M. 9-21-tf

APARTMENT for rent. See Mrs.
Ross Brown, 4545 ' Leach St.
Phone 143M. 9-21-tf

tached - basement; Timken oil
heat - WITH EXTRA LOT
fronting HURON STREET -
$3,000. down balance like rent.

MAIN STREET—Ranch Type
home only 6% years old- NEW-
LY DECORATED - wet plast-
ered - built-in vanity - birch
cupboards - formica top on
kitchen counter - large eating
area - dining ell - hardwood
floors; LARGE PICTURE WIN-
DOW - basement; oil heat - 3
bedrooms - one bedroom could
easily be used for an OFFICE,
ETC. Corner LOT extra large
82 y2 x 148%' - $17,000. TERMS.

JUST LISTED -

SPECIAL!! JGAS RANGES—New, Tappan,
40 ACRES on M-53 - near Cass j Magic-chief and Dixie. From

2 bedroom home - wet! $79.97. F^lgas Co., Cass City.

HOUSE FOR RENT—5 rooms
and bath, with garage at 4661
Oak St. Call 7020K. 9-28-1

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental,
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

RAMBLER
Best deal in the Thuia*b

Brad's Sales
& Service

t-ebewaing

TU 1-3031

FOR SALE—3 fresh Holstein
heifers, 1 fresh Holstein cow,
and 10 Holstein heifers due
soon. 5 north, Vz east of Snover.
Phone Snover 2408. 9-28-2

HOUSE FOR RENT— 4 rooms
and bath, hot and cold water.
Call 7545R. 7-13-tf.t

DANCING LESSONS— mothers
interested in possible tap or
ballroom dancing lesson classes
for their children please call
Mrs. Joyce Harr, 293, or Mrs.
Don Kaufman, 227. 9-28-1

I »-

5-31-t

FOR SALE—McCormick corn
binder with bundle carrier, just
like new. W. J. Hacker, 3 east,
% south of Cass City. 9-14-tf

FOR .SALE—30 gallon gas water
heater, good condition, $14.95.
Fuelgas Company, Cass City,
Phone 395. Corner M-53 & M-81.

8-17-2

City -
plastered - new bathroom - new
water system; new roof; new in-
sulation; new windows; very
neat kitchen cupboards - full
basement; gas hot water; gas.
heating system; 30x50' barn in
need of. some repairs - HORSE
STABLES - 12 acres of woods -
25 acres tillable - VALUABLE
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE -
priced at ONLY $8,000. TERMS.

.. , . . . T , • FOR RENT OR FOR SALE
Hospital Attendants IN CASS CITY - 3 bedroom

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AXD GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390

ATTENDANT NURSE B - Fe-
male only. $76.80 to $88.80
weekly plus all Michigan Civil
Service benefits. Must be at
least 18 years of age. To fill
vacancies in the near future at
the Caro State Hospital.

Phone 395. 8-10-2

FOR RENT—3-room furnished
apartment, private entrance.
4413 West street. Bruce Hoi-
comb, phone 417J, 9-28-2

HELP WANTED part time-
Man with thorough knowledge of
Cass City and surrounding area
as an insurance inspector. Reply
Henry E. McCurry, 1415 Kales
Building, Detroit 26, Mich.

9-28-2

FOR SALE—1959 Van Dyke
trailer 10x50 with front kitchen.
Complete with automatic wash-
er, dryer and new carpeting.
Cabana painted to match. Terms
available. Fred Martin, 2 west
of Cass City on M-81, phone
number 8273W. 9-21-2

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 13 for prompt free es-
timates. 9-7-tf

FOR SALE—1952™ Farmall A
tractor, wide front. Oliver plow
- heavy. Humer ditcher. 16 hole
International grain drill, like
new. William Repshinska, 6780

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your«
replacements. No Sunday sales..
2 miles east, % mile north of;
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,,
MEdford 5-5761. 5-10-tf

FOR SALE—five Holstein heifers
sired and bred artificially. One
due Oct. 29. Eber . Stewart, 4
south, 1 east of Deford. 9-28-1*

BUY AND SAVE! Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard ty|>ewriters
from $17.9.5. 218 N. Franklin St.
Saginaw, Michigan. Phone PL,
2-9533. John "Am" Reagh, Cen-
tral Office Equipment. Co. :

12-17-tf

Pine St. Call 134M. 9128-1*

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

ARE YOU MOVING? Call;
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS-,
3-3240 collect. 1890 W. Gilford
Rd., Caro % mile from Stand-1
pipe corner. Local and long dis-
tance moving. Also agent for
U. S. Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 8-17-tf

FOR SALE—Monogram space'
heater in A-l condition. Inquire'
4430 Doerr Rd. Frank Preba. J

9-28-2* i
______—.—, ___—_ i
FOR SALE—6 Guernsey cows j
from 3 to 7 years old. Albert j
Englehart, 5 south, 2 3|4 east of j
Cass City. Phone 7146M. 9-28-1 |

SAW FILING—AH types of cir-
cular and hand saws filed by
machine. All work guaranteed,
Leroy Stapleton, Gagetown
phone NOrthfield 5-9943. 9-21-10

FOR SALE—7-room modern
home in country. 4 bedrooms.
Nice yard and garden spot.
Clayton Hartwtck, 7 east, 3|4
north of Cass City. Phone 7434K.

9-28-2

FOR SALE—Crane electric water
heater, 52-gal., in good condi-
tion. $45.00. Fuelgas Company,
Corner'M-53 & M-81, Cass City
Phone 395. 8-17-2

IN CASS CITY - approximately!
14 acres of excellent building i
site. Gravel soil, wonderful j
development potential. $8,500.; Appear Saturday,
Cash.

A CHOICE residential lot on
Pine street $100. down and $25.
per month, better hurry on this
one.

SEVERAL NICE building sites
outside Cass City. One acre or
more. Pick your spot now.
Terms.

FRANKKNMTJTH INSURANCE j FOR LEASE—5 bedroom home
Or information j jn Qass City, near down town

Agency.
3-17-tf

—For service
call Harris-Hampshire
Phone 237M or 288.

oldFOR SALE—Antiques and
furniture, dishes and miscellan-
eous. Cass City Auction House,
one south, 1% west of Cass City.

September 30,
1961, at 9:00 a.m. at the Caro
High School, 301 Hooper Street,
Caro, for written examination.

9-21-2

SEPTIcTANKS—cleaned by the
original Lloyd Trisch septic
tank service. Since 1947. Clean-
ing, manufacturing and install-
ing. Call collect. Caro OS-33980.
Guaranteed work. 3-23-tf.

Highway travel is a great time
for reflection— drive as if your
family was in the other car.

SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT!

reads infection

and antiseptic actio
healing. Use ^^P^j

MF NOT for eczema, insect bites, toe
Sotfer surf ace rashes. If not please|
your 48c back at any drug store^ TODAY

re Cass City..c ac
at Mae & Seotty Drug Store, Cass City.

OF MORTGAGE SALE ON
SURE^BY ADVERTI|EM|NT.

^NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SAL*,
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain Mortgage made by
Mae Rolston, of Gagetown, Michigan to
The Cass City State Bank, a Michigan
Corporation, of Cass City, Michigan,
dated the 26th day of April 1947, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the County of Tuscola and
State of Michigan, on the 29th day ot
April 1947, in Liber 189 of Mortgages,
on page 193 on which Mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice, for principal and interest, the
sum of Seven Hundred and no|100

Dollars, and the further sum

area, easy walking distance to
school. Will lease for school
year with option to buy.

20 ACRE recreation area - own
your own fishing pond. 200 ft.
by 75 ft. (not stocked.) Near
Cass River with access to river.
Good hunting area, some woods
and timber. A real bargain, only
$500. down and $25. per month.

SEVERAL one family homes
available with small down pay-
ments.

3 BEDROOMS, Walk-in closets
in each - bath and %, new car-
peting in large living room and
stairway, Birch cupboards in re-
modeled kitchen, full basement,
automatic oil heat, screened-in
porch, also included 13 cu. ft.
deep freeze, drapes, curtains
and T. V. antenna. Corner lot
with car and % garage, excel-
lent location. Shown by appoint-
ment anytime. $11,500 EZ terms.

FOR RENT—2
apartment,
mediate
month.

bedroom upper
nice location, im-

possession $35.00 per

^ ( U U . U U ; JL>U11CVJ.O, eniM u^^ ,_„,.,.-..* A/"fDTT'C< T1
of Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars, as Attorneys | <O AUKJbb, Jbvergreen township,„ t.~, „-* «i«?^^ ,fees, making the whole amount claimed
to be due at the date of this notice, to-
•wit, the sum of Seven Hundred fifteen
($715.00) Dollars, to which amount will
be added at the time of sale _ all taxes
and insurance that may be paid by the
said Mortgagee — between the date of
this notice and the time of said sale;
and no proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the debt now re-
maining secured by said Mortgage, or
any part thereof, whereby the power of
sale contained in said Mortgage has be-
come operative.

Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said Mortgage and in pur-
suance of the statute in such case made
and provided, the said Mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described or so much thereof as
may be necessary, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at Front door of
Court House in the Village of Caro, and
County of Tuscola, Michigan, that being
the place for holding the Circuit Court
in and for said County, on the 3rd day
of January 1962, at 10 o'clock eastern
standard time in the forenoon of said
day, and said premises will be sold to
pay the amount so as aforesaid then due
on said Mortgage together with seven
(7) per cent interest, legal costs, At-
torneys' fees and also any taxes and in-
surance that said Mortgagee — does pay
on or prior to the date of said sale;
which said premises are described in
said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:

Land situated in the Township of
Elkland, County of Tuscola and State
of Michigan, described as follows:

The North half (N%) of southwest
quarter (SW%) of the northwest

- quarter (NW%) of Section Eight (8),
Township fourteen (14) North, Range
eleven (11) East and containing
twenty acres of land more or less.
The Cass City State Bank, a Michigan

Corporation, Mortgagee.
Donald E. McAleer
Attorney for The Cass City State Bank
6484 Main, Cass City, Michigan

.9-28-12

tillable, immediate possession.
$9,500 full price, liberal terms.

100 ACRES, Evergreen township,
complete set of good buildings,
good land, possession 30.days.
$22,500 full price, easy terms.

120 ACRES Evergreen township.
Nearly new brick home, 30 acre
wheat allotment, 100 acres crop-
land, balance timber and pas-
ture. $21,000 full price, liberal
terms.

The above 3 farms are near
each other and would make a
good 2 family setup.

McCormick Realty

and Insurance

6741 Main Street

Cass City, Phone 200

FOR SALE—China cabinet,
throw rugs and runners, uphol-
stered chairs, chest of drawers.
Cass City Auction House, 1
south and IVz west of Cass City.

9-28-1*

REAL ESTATE
3 BEDROOM HOME—only 4
years old, one floor, full base-
ment, cottage roof, home in ex-
cellent condition, and choice lo-
cation, nice yard, etc. Priced to
sell. $2750. down and $75. per
month.

Possession 30 days.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

6471 Main St., Cass City

Phone 200

FREE—Short course in photog-
raph? with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30- tf.

home with wall to wall carpeting
in living room and den with fire-
place - dining room - large bath-
room; roomy kitchen; utility
room - new electric hot water
heater; new oil furnace - call of-
fice for more information.

HAS TO BE SOLD!!

MOVE RIGHT IN!!!

$1,000 DOWN
BRAND NEW 3 bedroom Ranch
Type Home with carport at-
tached - built-in range and oven;
built-in bookcase and planter;
tiled bathroom; built-in vanity -
lots of cupboard, closet and
storage space - large rooms -
$12,750. Easy Terms.

PRICE SLASHED $2,000.

IN CASS CITY - 6 room home in
very good condition - 1 bedroom
down and 2 up - dining room
and dinette - large bathroom'
with shower on 1st floor; forced]
hot air furnace - new drapes and !

rugs remain - valuable corner
lot well shaded ~ ZONED
BUSINESS - offered to you'
for $1,000. down - full price
$9,500, balance like rent. i

We carry a large listing of j
homes. Call office for more in-i
formation. |

WANTED—baby sitter 6 days a
week. Live in or out. Barbara
Gates; call Martin's Restaurant.

9-28-1* j

RUBBER STAMPS, typewriter j
and adding machine paper and |
ribbons always available at the'.
Chronicle. Widest selection in'
town. Priced to sell, of course. ;

9-7-tf

FOR SALE—'49 Ford pickup.
Bob Hartwick, 1% north of Cass
City. Phone 7231K. 9-28-1*

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
eve? y purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators;
\vnll furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gap
we sell and service it. Cornel
M-81 and M-53. Phone Gas? City
395 for free estimate 4-21-tf

FOR SALE—Studio Couch, plat-
form rockers, bed springs and
mattress, dresser, chests, wash-
ers, baby beds complete, bikes,
tricycles, wagons, baby buggies,
playpens, dishes, toys, jackets.
Many other articles. The Swap
Shop. 1 mile south, % east of
Cass City. 9-28-1*

USED GAS STOVES—4 to
choose from. Traded in on new
ones here. Long Furniture and
Tri-County Gas, Marlette. 9-21-2

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, tra^e and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

ELBERTA PEACHES—Still have
them. Irish Peach Orchard, %
mile north of Caro on Cleaver
Road. Open 9 to 9 p.m. Phone
OS-32375 Caro after 4 p.m.

9-28-1!

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house
with 2 lots in good neighbor-
hood. Full basement, oil furnace,
aluminum storms and screens.
Newly painted and shutters. All
landscaped. Small down pay-
ment, balance like rent. Will
take older house in trade. Wil-
liam Repshinska, 6780 Pine St.,
call 134M. 9-28-1*

FOLKS™
YOU ARE dealing fleetly with

owner when you call

Bill Spragup
for friendly free estimates

on
Reroofing, residing, oavetrough-
ing, changing windows, enclos-
ing porches, adding rooms, ma-

chine insulation, installing alu-
minum windows, doors and eith-

er aluminum or fiber glass awn-
ings.

Write or phone 177R2

Elkton Roofing
and Siding

318 Main St. Terms to 5 years.
6-29-tf.

G and G Processing
Under new Management

Butcher beef for
Hide if processed

Cutting and wrapping 4c
Bad Axe Phone CO 9-8161

1 north, 1 west of Bad Axe on
Pigeon Road

7-13-tf

. Come
up to the elementary school Oct.
5 at 8:30. Trying to get a club
started in town. Perry Weaver,
caller. 9-28-2

TURKEY AND HAM supper
Sept. 28 at the Owendale RLDS
church, 10 miles north of Cass
City, starting at 5:30. Adults
$1.50, children under 12, 75c,
children under 5, free. 9-21-2*

HOUSE FOR RENT— inquire
Clare Carpenter, 4 north, %
west of Cass City. 9-28-1*

MCCULLOCH Chain Saws, ac-
cessories, parts and service. See
the new 1962 McCullochs now
on display, prices start at $149.-
95. We need trade-ins. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville, 9-14-9.

Two bedroom upper. Oil furnace,
tile kitchen and bath, garbage;
disposal, private entrance and
sun deck. Phone B. A. Calka 365
or owner 452. 9-14-tf

TELEPHONE
young women, age 18-43, high
school graduate. Apply week
days, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. General
Telephone Co., Cass City.

CIDER MILL now open on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday. Al-
so cider for sale. Johnson's Cid-
er Mill, % mile west of Snover.
Phone 3827. 9-14-6*

SPECIAL corn crib fencing.
$10.50 roll. Farm Produce Co.
Cass City. 9-21-1

MUMS FOR SALE—Now in full
bloom, cushions and decorative
types in all colors. Mrs. Jack
Donahue, 1 mile south of Col-^
wood. Phone OS 33481 Caro. '

FOR SALE—Peaches, Fredonia |AT HILL ORCHARDS — apples

WANTED—we will buy your old,
sick or disabled cattle. Please
call collect. Robert Iseler, 2648
Port Hope. 7-13-28

WANTED—carpenter work and
painting. Harold Anderson,Caro,
route 3. Phone OS-33606 after
6 p.m. 9-21-2*

ONLY ONE!!
TWO FAMILY INCOME home -
near downtown - excellent cor-
ner lot - home in very good
condition - (MODERN) - sepa-,
rate heating systems; separate
entrances; INCOME will help
pay for your HOME - Immediate

FOR SALE—Good coal furnace
with some pipe. 2% east, 1 south
of Cass City. Harry Easton.

9-28-2*

possession.
HOME

DUPLEX TYPE

FOR SALE—Holstein heifers,
some fresh and others about to
freshen soon. Frank Smentek, 3
south and 40 rods east of Cass
City. 9-21-2*

DAYS — Why not |
up your recreation j

SCHOOL
brighten
room or study with draperies
from Satow's ? Free interior dec-
orator service. Satow's, home of
fine furniture, Sebewaing. 9-7-4

SALE OF EARLY American
pieces. Close-out. Large colonial
davenport 25 per cent off. Swing-
ing love seat 25 per cent off.
Others. Terms. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 9-21-2

THE SWAP SHOP is now open.
We buy, sell or trade anything.
1 mile south, % east of Gass
City. 9-28-1*

WANT VARIETY in your bread
diet? 18 varieties to choose
from every week; all delicious,
and more to come. Sommers'
Bakery. 9-28-2

WANTED—mothers to earn
Christmas money in spare time.
No investment. Cannot hire aft-
er Sept. 29. Box 331. Caseville.

9-21-2

FOUR BEDROOMS - 2 down and
2 up - with 1% bathrooms; full
basement; home in excellent
condition; beautifully land-
scaped extra large lot; near
schools and playground - gar-
age attached: LARGE FAMILY
ROOM - shown by appointment
ONLY!! Immediate possession.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN!!
SMALL HOME located near
schools and shopping area -
semi-bath - ZONED BUSINESS
- VALUABLE FRONTAGE -
$2,700. full price.

ACTION WANTED!!
TWO BEDROOM one story home'
-in quiet residential area -
close to school and stores -full
basement; PRICED FOR QUICK
SALE - ONLY $5,300. TERMS.

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask us for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

FOR RENT—Apartment - furn-
ished - also heat and hot water
furnished; available October 1,
Call 365.

RUMMAGE SALE at the Method-
ist Church, Cass City, Saturday,
Oct. 7, from 9 till 4. 9-28-2

FOR SALE—Used cai*s and
used parts, used tires 600-16
and 15 inch. Phone NO 5-2245.
Gagetown, Mich. 8-31-6*

WATER HEATERS—New, glass-
lined, 30 gallon, 10 year war-
ranty. Nationally advertised
$59.95. Fuelgas Company, ̂ G
City Phone 395. S-lt-2

SEE

KEN CUMPER
at

NEW GORDON HOTEL

Septic Tank Service
Painting-Whitewashing

Back Hoe Digging
Air Compressor-Air Hammer

Built-up roofing with hot asphalt.

Grapes, apples for eating and'
cooking. Last week for Elbertas. {
Pringle Orchards, Decker. Phone
2299-2297. 1 mile east, 2% south I
of Shabbona,

eating, cooking and canning.
Also prune plums. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro on
M-81. 9-21-2

FOR SALE-
space heater

-Duo-therm gas
with blower, nor-

j PIANO FOR SALE—rebuilt and
! restyled. Call 134M. 9-28-1*

Mack Little, 563M, 9-28-tf.
mal size, good condition. $45 or
best offer. William Zemke, De-
ford. Phne 8560J. 9-28-1

FOR SALE—Ironrite ironer,
electric stove. Harry Russell,
Owendale. Phone 678-4143.

9-21-2*

FOR SALE—Farmall F-12 trac-
tor on rubber, runs good, $100.
Phone 8437J. 9-28-1*

DRYERS—used Hamilton Gas or
Norge electric. Take your pick
for just $80. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 395. 8-10-2

VPS RESALE SHOP— Jackets,
ice skates, sleighs, baby bed,
baby stroller, toys, etc. West
Cass City limits and south on
Doerr Road. 9-28-1*

JttiSEZERS—Upright and chest.
Come in and browse around.
Easy terms. Trade-in allowance.
Long Furniture, Marlette. 9-21-2

FOR SALE—Cheap, Baby buggy
in good condition. Phone 7146K,

9-28-1

OLD FASHIONED flavor In
Sommers' salt rising bread.
"Fresh Baked" every Tuesday,
a variety Incomparable in flavor
plain or toasted. Try this one
soon. Sommers' Bakery. 11-3-tf

FOR SALE—McCormick Deering
corn binder, late model with
grease fittings. Also Rosenthal
corn shredder, all steel, 4-row.
2% west and 1% north of Owen-
dale. 9-28-1*

HOUSE for sale in Gagetown,
3 bedrooms, 1V2 bath. Harry
Russell, Owendale. Phone
678-4143. 9-21-2*

FOR SALE—Roosters, 16 weeks
old, 50c apiece. 2 east, 2 3|4
south of Deford. Dan Gyomory
Jr. 9-28-1*

CALL.. 115
8-24-tf

FOR SALE—'50 Studebaker, in
good running condition. Body is
in good shape. Lot 28, Walnut
Trailer Park. 9-28-1*

FLAVOR-Variety - Black Bread.
Whole grain bread, rich in rye
flavor, uni.que in taste. Our
own creation. High in vitamins,
low in calories. Try it today.
Sommers' Bakery. 11-3-tf

ROOM for rent at Severn's. 4391
South Seeger. Phone 436. 9-28-tf

ANY AREA young women in-
terested in the Home Economics
Extension program in Cass City,
call Mrs. Ralph Gauer 462 or
Mrs. Herb Ludlow 201. 9-28-2*

FOR SALE—gas refrigerator,
used, $49.95. In very good con-
ditien. Fuelgas Company, Cor-
ner M-53 & M-81. Phone 395.

8-17-.

FOR SALE—16-month-old Hol-
stein bull. 5 south, 1 3|4 east of
Cass City. Phone 7198M. 9-28-1*

FOR SALE—2 quarter horse
colts, registered, and ponies.
Fritz' Chicken Dinners, Bad
Axe. 9-21-2*

FOR SALE—General Electric
range in excellent condition.
Helen Paladi, 5 miles south of
Cass City. 9-28-1*

SEE US for a permanent so
natural it doesn't look like a
permanent, yet so permanent
you think you are born with it.
Helen's Beauty Salon, 6469
Main, phone 3WW. 9-21-4

APARTMENT FOR
rooms and bath.

RENT— 5
Call Mrs.

GAS RANGES, Used, in fine con-
dition. Several to choose from
$19.95 and up. Fuelgas Com-
pany, Cass City. Phone 395.

8-10-2

FOR SALE—apartment size elec-
tric stove, wringer type washer,
single Hollywood bed, complete.
Cass City Auction House, one
south, 1V2 west of Cass City.

9-28-1*

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
Dex-a-diet tablets. Only 98c at
Wood's Pharmacy. 8-3-12*

ALMOST
COMPLETELY sold out of
homes. New listings urgently
needed immediately on 2-3-4 or
more bedroom homes in or near
Cass City.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance
Cass City Phone 200

I WANT to thank all who sent
cards and flowers and visited
me while in the hospital. Wil-
liam Waun. 9-28-1*

THE FAMILY of the late Alice
M. LaFave wishes to express
heartfelt thanks to all those who
in many ways offered condol-
ence during our recent loss. He-
bert LaFave and family. 9-28-1*

IN MEMORY of wife and mother,
Mrs. Clinton Vader, we want to
thank Hills and Dales Hospital
for their most welcome service,
Dr. Ballard and Douglas Funer-
al Home, friends, neighbors and
relatives. Clinton Vader and
family. 9-28-1

I WOULD like to thank my
friends for their flowers and
kindness during my stay at Hills
and Dales General Hospital.
Special thanks to Dr. Donahue
and the nursing staff; also Rev.
and Mrs. Weeks for their visits
and comforting words. God bless
all of you. Mrs. Eleanor Draper.

9-28-1

FOR RENT—1 bedroom apart-
ment. Immediate possession. $28
per month. Edward Hahn, phone
8231R. 9-28-2

WANT VARIETY in your bread
diet? Try Sommers' Oatmeal,
black rye, cracked wheat, honey
wheat, 100 per cent whole wheat
and rye pumpernickel. 9-28-2

WE WISH to thank our neigh-
bors, friends and relatives for
their many acts of kindness; and
special thanks to Reverend
Frank Greer for his comforting
words at the time of the death
of our daughter and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Britt and
family. 9-28-1*
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Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
Mrs. Don Near made and dec

orated the four-tiered wedding
«cake for the Peter-Stanbaugh
wedding, not Mrs. Dan Peter as
reported previously.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester en-
tertained at a 25th wedding an-
asiversary dinner held at their
'home for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester at 7 p.m. Tuesday eve-
aing. Guests werf Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Fuester arid Mr. and Mrs.

Bill Repshinska and family of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills at-
tended the 50th wedding anniver-
sary open house from two to five
at the Masonic Hall in Ubly Sun-

| day afternoon. Cake, jello, coffee
and lemonade were served.

Mrs. Charles Bond visited Mrs.
jOlin Bouck and Mrs. Lyle Rich-
I ardson at Hills and Dales General
• Hospital Saturday evening.

Why Get Out? Let Our Curb

Girls Take Your Order!

i9 Sat., Sun.

HAMBURGER AND

French Fries

Sept. 29-30-Oct. 1

35c
Free Coffee At All Times

Chicken in Basket 99c

The Sebewaing Drive-In
On South ,M-25 Sebewaing

Now Under New Owners

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and sons of Bad Axe, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and Wendy of
Argyle and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and Jerry spent Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Duckert at Applegate.

Charlene LaPeer was a Satur-
day over-night guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer and sons.

Mrs. Arlen Lee Hendrick is a
patient in Hills and Dales General
Hospital following surgery Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman of
Montrose spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell and family.

Susie Bond was a Monday over-
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills and
Mrs. Lena Shiers were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wills. •

Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Mrs.
Charles Bond and Susie visited
Mrs. Dave Sweeney Monday fore-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene were Sunday after-
noon visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Clara and family
in Cass City and were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Fay Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the St. Clair-Macomb
county letter carriers' meeting at
Allenton Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and family of Bad Axe were Sun-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simkins of
Applegate spent Friday and Sat-
urday with Mrs. Billie Simkins. j

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Burns of
Pontiac were Tuesday visitors,'
and Josephine and Helen Bulla of!
Pontiac were Saturday evening j
visitors at the Billie Lewis home. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashton
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Robbins of
Port Huron and Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald Wills and sons were Sunday l
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.'
Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond, j
Karen Ann and Susie were Sun- '
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Jerry Cleland of Mt. Pleasant
spent the week end at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mary Lou and Bob Spencer at-
tended the Junior High Youth
Rally at Fairgrove on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Vader and
Mrs. Mary Fulcher were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendrick. Mrs. Mary Fulcher
is spending several days at the
Lee Hendrick horned

The Euchre Club surprised Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fuester for their
25th wedding anniversary at
their home Saturday evening.
Euchre was played at seven
tables. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Bill Repshinska and Arnold
LaPeer. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Harry Jackson and Carl
Kerchner. The wedding anniver-
sary cake was made and decorated

by Mrs. Lynn Fuester. A potluck
lunch was served.

Mrs. Els worth Dunlap and Mrs.
Ernest Wills spent Friday in Cass
City.

Mrs. Olin Bouck, who had spent
several days at Hills and Dales
General Hospital in Cass Cityj
was able to return home Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Bouck of Elkton is
spending a week at the Olin
Bouck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
spent Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ballagh and daughters, where
Bob Ballagh showed pictures that
he had taken in the Western
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Neal of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Neal and family of Bay City were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hendrick
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Laming spent Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendrick.

Tom Wills spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills.

IT SEEMS TO ME

We Could Use A
Marriage Broker

By Rev. Robert J. Searls

One fiber may be good, but two
fibers can be better. Home econ-
omists at Michigan State Univer-
sity say several fibers may be
| blended together to produce a f a-
ibric with added or improved
i qualities. "Plus" features include
, pleat-retention, wrinkle-resistance
| and recovery, wash-and-wear, ab-
'sorbency, warmth and added
luster.

I see by the papers that Holly-
wood star Rita Hayworth has just
shed husband number five. I
wonder if she will ever 'get the
message' that apparently she is
not 'fit to be tied' by the matri-
monial knot. It reminds us that
there were 400,000 divorces in our
nation last year with one out of
three marriages ending with di-
vorce.

This devastating decay in our
family life is an acid eating away
at the very core of our way of
life. Many factors are involved
but experts now say that the pri-
mary problem is not the ease with
which divorce is available but
the ease with which a young
couple can get married. Too many
married too young, after too
short a courtship, knowing too
little about each other.

As a marriage counselor, I oft-
en yearn for revival of an old
Chinese custom — the use of a
marriage broker, who, somewhat
objectively, matched two person-
alities, letting the couple fall in
love after they were married. It
made for amazingly stable family
life!

Or so it seems to me.
* # * %, ^

Much of the hysteria about ad-
mitting Red China to the UN
stems from a misunderstanding
of two things.

During WW II many of us
knew that the nations of the
world had to find a better way
than war to solve international
tensions. An old American cus-
tom suggested itself: bring to-
gether the disagreeing parties and
let them air the problems and af-
fect compromises. To do this,

potential enemies must also be
there. So, in forming the UN our
enemies became members: Russia,
fascist Spain and Communist
Cuba, for example. With Red
China a major threat to us, it
would seem to indicate that venti-
lating our disagreements in a
world body (the UN) would offer
some hope of avoiding war.

I have read that there is reason
to believe that while Krushchev
in public is supporting Red
China's bid to the UN, he is try-
ing to thwart that bid undercover.
It is no secret that the Red Chin-
ese are not altogether happy with
Moscow or Moscow with them.
Those of us who oppose Com-
munism would not be unhappy to
see these iron curtain nations
fighting amongst themselves.

It is folly to believe that Red
China will be overthrown in our
time. There is no valid reason to
believe that mainland Chinese
are anxious for the corrupt
Chiang Kai Shek to return to
power.

This means that the govern-
ment of Red China is the gov-
ernment of 1|5 of the world's
population, at present not repre-
sented in the UN. The small un-
committed nations (neutral)
whom we desire as allies wonder
what we have to fear from their
presence in the world forum.

Or so it seems to me.

^ CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Red Carpet Service
At Foodtown IGA

Red Carpet Service, which
heretofore has been reserved for
extra fare passengers on jet air-
liners, crack transcontinental
trains and guests of the nation's
leading hotels, will be introduced
for the first time in food marts
when the preferential Red Car-
pet Service is made a part of the
basic policy of more than 5,000
IGA Food Stores in 46 states
Thursday morning (today).

Orville W. Johler, IGA's vice-
president in charge of advertis-
ing and merchandising, said that
he has everything in readiness to
give "The Lady Who Pushes The
Cart" all of the extras and con-
veniences ever accorded anyone
anywhere where Red Carpet Serv-
ice was used as the symbol of ex-
tra privileges.

Johler further pointed out that
Red Carpet Service which is to
be used as a continuing theme for
years to come will encompass
each IGA store from "wall-to-
wall". Store personel will wear
red ties. Checkout girls will wear
red-tied aprons. In the event of
rain, sleet or snow, carryout boys
will escort customers to their cars
in the store's parking lot with
huge oversize red umbrellas.

Don R. Grimes, IGA's president
said, "The new program is one of
the largest and should be one of
the most effective in IGA's 35-
year history," and continued by
saying:

"In order to be a success in this
highly competitive era, a business
must give its customers far more
than quality at a price — it must
give added service, too.

Too much tillage really amounts
to "unplowing" a field, say Mich-
igan State University soil scient-
ists. Any system that leaves the

I soil loose, such as minimum till-
i age, is a step in the right direc-
' tion.

A man has a right to be a live
wire, but not to burn his friends.

Character can't be whitewashed
-nothing will cover the blemish.

Contentment is a poor policy-
it is certain death to enterprise.

Now here—a great new exc/t/s/ve from Bufck

Mow&a powes forward fot arrow-straight going

It puts the engine ahead like the tip of an arrow • It tames "wind wander*
and road sway • It sweeps you forward in a hush of luxury • It turns the

floor hump into foot space.

WHAT IT IS-Buicies big new move: It positions the great new Wildcat V-8
and Turbine Drive way up front over Buick's front wheels.

WHAT IT DOES-As the engine went forward, the floor hump went DOWN.
And, the forward weight makes wheel response far quicker, cornering far

surer, ride far smoother.

WHY YOU'LL LOVE IT-It's the closest you can come to sports car
handling in a passenger car. Distances shrink before its 3A-G thrust. Hills

disappear. Lean on curves is gone
because the frame's gone wider.

Viinds don't make you wander.
Ifs going at its Buick best!

D. L STRIFFLER
847 S. State Street Cairo, Mich.

WE FEATURE KOEGEUS COLD MEATS
KoegeFs Skinless

KoegeFs Ring

Koegel's Sliced

TODAY
A small Family Package Deal For Your Freezer

ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK

STEAK
ROASTS

meaty

100 IMS.
All meats completely cut and wrapped for deep

freeze — Meats completely trimmed. No waste. You
receive full 100 Ibs.

Homemade

Polish Sausage Reg. 69<
Value Ib.

WE FEATURE

*Home Made Head Cheese *Home Smoked Bacon *Home Smoked Picnics
*Home Made Smoked Sausage *Home Made Liver Sausage

*Home Made Sausage *Home Made Polish Sausage *Home Smoked Hams

REMEMBER-Qucelity First
AT

Gross & Maier
Over 20 Years 0f Quality and Service

Custom Slaughtering. We cut and wrap for deep freeze. Phone 416
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Across From Cass City Bowling Alley

South of Hills and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

Men. - Thurs.

$ a«m. to 6 p.m.

Friday to 8

Saturday To 9

SPECIALS
In Effect

SEPT. 28 to

OCTOBER 3

BEER
WINE

TO

TAKE OUT

CRUSHED

OR BLOCK

ON SALE
At All Times

WE SUPPORT LOCAL FARM PROGRAMS

TUSCOLA COUNTY 4-H & FFA
BEEF PORK — LAMB

ON SALE THIS WEEK

4-H AND FFA

Round Bone Cut

SWISS STEAK

Homemade Pkkled

BOLOGNA
Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON
Erla's Homemade Skinless

4-H AND FFA

Lamb

'=-.'- ->-§»*--

ilfos. $'

4-H AND FFA

Picnic Cut

RENT A LOCKER
250 Lb. Capacity and

$2.00 Per Month

London's Grade A
Homogenized

MILK '/2gal. 41C
ctn.

Rainbo (pkg. 10)

CINNAMON ROLLS

Sinowdrif t

SHORTENING 3 £
Ruby Bee Pure (10-oz. tumbler)

Strawberry PRESERVES 19c

ALMOND - MILK CHOCOLATE - CRUNCH

NESTLE'S

Candy for39<

Good Taste

SALTINES -1
White or yellow - Popeye

POP CORN 2& 29c

GOLD MEDAL OR PILLSBURY

1.79

Our Favorite

PEAS 303
cans

Scott

PAPER HOLDERS
Hunt Tomato ^

CATSUP 2"r35c
INSTANT

MAXWELL HOUSE

10-oz.
jar

Campbell's _- _^

TOMATO SOUP- lOc
Imperial (quart)

SALAD DRESSING 39c
Hart Brand

We Have A Large Quantity

SIDES
Iin Our Cooler For Your
Inspection ami Choosing

At The Low Price Otf

up

We Cut and Freezer Wrap
At a Nominal Charge

We Sell From Packer To You

FRESH PRODUCE
U. S. No. 1 Mich.u. o. rsu. A iwi-cii. ^^ jaa^.

POTATOES 10
U. S. No. 1 Cooking

U. S. No. 1 Macintosh

U. S. No. 1 Golden Yellow

BANANAS

FROZEN
BANQUET Family

Size

APPLE
CHERRY
PEACH

Your

Choice

10-oz.
pkg.

Banquet Beef-Chicken-Turkey

MEAT PIES -*
CYPRESS GARDEN

Orange Juice
cans

COMO

TOILET
TISSUE
Assorted Color

25c

Blue Ribbon

MARG-
ARINE

Ib.
ctns.

Grade A

Medium White

doz.

te&feii
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Library, School Receive Gift Book
On behalf of the Tuscola Coun- t immists' struggle to conquer the

ty Farm Bureau Women's com- \ world. It also contains the_tragie
mittee, Mrs. Clare Carpenter pre-

of the book,sented two copies
"The Naked Communist," this
week to the Cass City Public
School and to the Elkland Town-
ship Library.

The copy to the library is a
gift from the local Cassland Farm
Bureau group.

"The Naked Communist" by W.
Cleon Skousen contains the mostj
recent developments in the Com-

stories of -China, Korea, Russia,
the U. N. and many others. But
most important it provides some
answers—how to stop Communism
and how to do it without a major
war.

Tuscola County Farm Bureau
women use this means in their
fight against Communism by
presenting these books to li-
braries in the county each year.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
" FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In *-he Matter of the Estate of
Kate Fike, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
September 22nd, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judare of Probate. 1

Notice is Hereby Given, That all i
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Stanley Van Vliet
of Decker, Michigan, fiduciary of said \ son Co.
estate, and that such claims will be „ f^.',
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-' ^ass C-lty
fice on December 5th, 1961, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail

Home Service
Expert Speaks to
WSC Tuesday

Miss Helen Higgins, _ home
service advisor for Detroit Edi-

members of the
Woman's Study Club

What's Washable" in the meet-
ing of the organization Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
William Wetters.

The 22 members present each
received a plastic measuring cup

by perso(nvaithse?vfc°ef 1 Teast \ f rom the guest speaker who em-

Club for Area
Young Women

The €ass City Home Economics
Extension group is planning to or-
ganize a club for younger women.
Any area young women in-
terested may call either Mrs.
Ralph Gauer or Mrs. Herbert Lwd-
low.

Twenty-four members answered
roll call at the first fall meeting
of the group Thursday at Mar-
tin's Restaurant. During the busi-
ness meeting, Chairman Mrs.
Gauer announced her standing
committees for the year, i

Mrs. William Kuhl, county
council member, gave a report to
members on county activities for
the year. The Cass City group
will furnish cookies and also
serve them at the Veterans Hos-
pital in Saginaw on Oct. 8.

Mrs, Gauer presented the les-
son Thursday. Mrs. Warren Kel-
ley demonstrated making table
arrangements. She used flowers
from members' gardens.

Mrs. Alton Mark became a new
member of the club.

fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.
Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

Albin J. Stevens, Attorney.
Cass City, Michigan

9-28-3

AUCTION
SALE

Every Saturday Nite
7:30 p.m.

Complete Household
Furniture

Toys - Large and Small

Tools - Appliances

Private Sales Daily

New Auctioneer

CASS CITY AUCTION
1 South, 11/2 West of Cass City

phasized the importance of read-
ing the labels on every item that
is purchased.

After describing the many
items that are washable today
and giving hints on how to do it,
Miss Higgins answered questions
from club members.

Prior to the talk,
garet Haire accepted the presi-
dent's gavel from Mrs. Wetters,
retiring president. Mrs. Haire
took over the leadership of the
club after Mrs. Otto Goertsen re-
signed because of illness.

Members of the club were told
that the 35th annual East Cen-
tral District meeting would be
held Oct. 10 at Marietta Mrs.
Marie Bigelow and Miss Muriel
Addison are the club's delegates.
Other members are expected to
attend.

Roll call was answered by
members telling of a current
event.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Save up to 40% on fuel

NOVESTA OFFICIALS
Concluded front page one-

said.
Rock feels the township has

improved considerably since he
returned to his home in 1944.

"Our roads and buildings are
Mrs Mar- Better,the township is maintained

better -- even the cemetery, prob-
ably because there is more tax
money available," he said.

Concerning the three-mill con-
troversy that recently raged in
the Deford Community School
District, Rock said;

"If we voted to keep the school
here we should pay for it. A lot of
'em voted to keep it here then
when the question of millage
comes up they don't want to pay."

Township population, now at
1,010, is on the increase, accord-
ing to Rock. Fire protection is
furnished by the Elkland Town-
ship Fire Department.

Rock was raised in Novesta
township and attended Deford
Community School.

In 1940 he went to Detroit to
work for two years and then in
1942 he worked, in Flint until he
returned to Deford in 1944. Since
then the 42-year-old clerk has
worked for the County Road
Commission.

Rock, who makes $400 a year
as clerk, has two children, Her-
man, 21, who is studying for the
ministry at Asbury College, and
Henry, 20, at home.

Bad habits make it impossible
for many a man to turn over a
new leaf—he allows the pages to
get all gummed up.

Criminal Trials Highlight
Circuit Court Cases in Caro

SEPT. 29-30
Phone 468

CUf i
GREEN OR WAX

24 Cans
Regular Price $4.08
Discount Price 3.58

PEACHES

24 Cans
Regular Price $7.92
Discount Price 6.92

SAVE $100

24 Cans
Regular Price $3.96
Discount Price 3.46

SAVE SOe

Campbell's

Tomato Soup
Kellogg's

Sugar Snacks

5 0-oz.
cans

9-oz.
boxes

New

SHEDD'S

Three persons were sentenced
and seven others arraigned on
criminal charges in Tuscola Coun-
ty Circuit Court Wednesday, Sept.
20, in Caro.

Rinerd Schember and Edward
Mark were placed on probation
for breaking and entering Kritz-
mans' Inc. in-Cass City. In addi-
tion they were each ordered to
make restitution of $51.20 and
costs of $50 at the rate of $8.50'
per month.

Bruce Smith was ordered to
make restitution, pay a fine of
$50 and costs of $50 for larceny
from a building owned by Edith
M. Currier. A rifle worth $56, a
radio estimated at $40 and small
tools worth $40 were taken.

Criminal Arraignments
Jerry Johnson pleaded guilty

of uttering and publishing a

check for $43.40 on the Franken- ]
muth Bank. !

Ralph Kirby was charged with
larceny from a motor vehicle
when he took a radio from a car
owned by Alvin Garfield of Ar-
bela township.

A similar charge against Dale
JMartin was referred to Justice
Court for re-examination.

Bernie Thompson pleaded to
forging a $10 check at Len's Bar
July 28.

For the second time within a

year the North Grove Inn was en-
tered illegally. Charles Gray
pleaded guilty to breaking and
entering in the nighttime Aug.
31.

George Sylvester Jr. pleaded
guilty to indecent liberties with a
12-year-old girl and James Mar-
tin pleaded guilty to a similar
charge for appearing naked in
public in Millington township.

Judge Quinn ordered a pre-
sentence investigation of all cases
and sentence dates will be- set.

Some men have an easy time
getting up in the world just be-
cause they happened to fall in
with the right people.

One of life's problems seems to
be how to love your neighbor as
yourself, and still not take the
fence down.

PAT ON BACK
More progess comes from a lit-

> tie encouragement than from a
I whole book of advice.

FOR THE LIFE

OF YOUR FEET

If you have a Foot problem, better see your Boeto? at
«mce or see Joe for a Foot Comfort Consultation and a Free
Demonstration of Foot-So-Port Shoes. The Comfort will amaze
you.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
Open Saturday 'Til 9. Closed Fri. at 6

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Mich.

PRIOIUD WINNERS at the 4-H and FFA Livestock Show
held Tuesday, Sept. 19, in Caro were these county youth.
Larry Zwerk of Vassar, (top right) exhibits his champion
beef animal. Kathy Jickling of the Cass City Livestock
Club, (left) proudly displays her champion hog and Janet
Taylor poses with the lamb that won the blue ribbon in
the sheep show.

Sixty-five Junior High Presby-
terians from churches of District
Three of Flint Presbytery at-
tended a fall rally Sunday at the
Presbyterian Church in Fair-
grove.

The Rev. John Fish, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church,
Cass City, spoke to the youth on
"The Renewal of the Church" a|d
advisors led discussions about

Immunization Clinic
Slated in Sandusky

Dr. Dorothy DuVall announced
this week that an immunization
clinic will be held at the Sanilac
County Courthouse Wednesday,
Oct. 4.

The clinic will be open from 10
to 11 a.m. and from 1:30 to 3:30
P.m. • - i

Smallpox . . .vaccinations will
again be offered after having
been discontinued for the sum-'
mei'. ' ' •'•''••''

Because of the small State sup-
ply of polio vaccine there will be
a-•small charge for polio shots.
All others are free.:

"The Church's Ministry with'
Youth". i

After a recreation period, wor-
ship was led by Zone Three offi-
cers.

The closing address was by the
Rev. Fred Wyngarden, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church in
Vassal*.

Auxiliary Asked
To Serve Again

The monthly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary to Hills and
Dales General Hospital Monday
evening was well attended. Mrs.
Aimer Krueger presided over the
meeting in which members voted
to again sell fruit cakes this year,
as, a money-making project. Ad-1
ministrator Oran Hudson has!

| asked that . Auxiliary members i
again serve as receptionists start-
ing Oct. 1.

Wednesday afternoon of this'
week,, members met in the meet-
ing room at the hospital to work
on puppets. The talk was pre- 5
sented by .'Mrs. Phyllis Wenk, hos-j.;
pital anaesthetist.' " ' i-

DESIGNED FOR MICHIGAN
From Department of Agricultural Engineering

• Michigan State University j

Tile Guard Keeps Rodents Out

Rodent guards at the end of tile outlet tubes will
muskrats, racoon, rabbits and other small animals from using the
outlet as a handy burrow. Nests of animals quickly plug a til®
main and make even the best engineered and constructed sys»
tern ineffective. Many types of rodent guards are available OH
the market, most of which will do a satisfactory job of keeping
the tile main open. For more information, see your tile sup*
plier, drainage contractor or your local county agricultural agent,
or write directly to the Department of Agricultural Engl
East Lansing.

Ladies*

SNEAKERS
only $2.77

There is casual charm in this
Sharp Corduroy Sneaker. Col-
ors - White, Black or Lodem.

Heavy Weight Grey
Stweat Shirt
Sizes Small - Medium,
Large - X-Large

ea.

Ladies' White Sizes 4»/2-10
Canvas

OXFORDS on* $1.89

CHALLIS LINGERI!
Waltz Length

Capri

PAJAMAS $2.89
$2.69

Children's $
P
2;.79

Sizes 8!/2-3. Brown or Black
Blucher Oxford. Composition Sole with
Rubber heel.

BLANKET
Extra Long Size

70 X 90
Size

80 X 108
60x76 Cotton Plaid

$1.69

$1.99

$1.17
WHITE

OUTSN6 FLANNEL
27 inches

WIDE 4 T*• $1.
White or Colors

Children's Permacouinter

OXFORDS »nly
New Miracle Counter That Lasts The

Life of the Shoe. Can't Break Down.
Sizes 8J/2-3.

SOX 39cPr. 3-. $1.00

Gay Printed

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS 2*44.00
Single Shirt $2.37

A Wide Selection of Novelty Prints and
Knits.

Men's

37c
Fancy Argyle and Novelty Patterns.

Cass City
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Personal News from Kingston
Mrs. Amber Jones received

word that her friend, Mrs. Gladys
Lanway Redman, died suddenly
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartt of
Clearwater, Florida, visited his
aunt, Mrs. Carrie Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Scott of
Standish were guests of Mrs. J.
H. Hunter Sunday.

Marilyn Everett returned to
Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.,
last week.

Mrs. Bruce Ruggles took Pat-
ricia to Mt. Pleasant to return to
CMU. I

Douglas Weeks has returned to:
Asbury College.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore
called on his sister, Mrs. Hill, in
Heatherstone Nursing Home near
Caro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barrett took
her sister, who had been visiting
them, to her home in Midland
Saturday.

The Woman's Study Club met
with Mrs. Hazel Wilmont Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Moore
and family attended the funeral
of Mrs. Moore's father, Mr.
John Hicks, in Marlette Monday
afternoon at United Mission-
ary Church in Marlette. Burial
was in Moshier cemetery. Mr.

Hicks was 80 years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lyons and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey at-
tended open house at Mr. and
Mrs. Frank D'Arcy's 50th wed-
ding anniversary Sunday after-1
noon. I

Mrs. Orphia Shiehn of Pontiacj
is spending this week with her*
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Howey,

Miss Janice Moore of Owosso
spent the week end at her home
here.

If at first you don't succeed—
borrow some more money and
start another project.

WANDERING WITH WARREN

•
1W7 . I • -v^ .̂1 T>*Watchmg^the Kiver

Is Good Therapy
By Ilene Warren

r
YES

WE ARE
REMODELING

AND ENLARGING
AT

Thumb Appliance Center
Phone 440 Cass City

BUT
We're Still Dodging The Carpenters And
Workers And Offering Big Deals On All
Appliances'— Deals You Won't Wan| To Miss

P. S. If It's Service You Want You
Can Always Depend On Us.

icnce me
this? Will people think I'm doing
the right thing? And so on. Not
once had I been considering how
this decision might work out for
the others involved.

When I attempted to lay aside
my selfish doubts, the decision
was easier to make and thereby
I learned a valuable lesson: The
decision made isn't as important
as how that decision is achieved.

Actually, we ought to be more
selfless and less selfish in all the
things we do - and what a sad,
fact that this is easier said than'
done! !

Last Thursday was the kind of iy> a selfish one.
day that poets eulogize: Soft My thoughts had
summer breeze, wide blue sky
trimmed with white wispy clouds,
the sunshine warm and lazy. Soft
background music was provided
by crickets with the shrill cry of
a cicada occasionally featured as
& solo part.

If you had stopped by our home
early in the afternoon, chances
are you'd have found me sitting
at the edge of the river. Did you
ever sit at the edge of the brown
Cass Rivtr and watch the slow,
almost Imperceptible, drift of the
water t It's good therapy for
sloughing off the cares and prob-
lesis of our workaday world.

We have some crude but ade-
quate concrete steps down to the
river's edge. Last Tlffirsday after-
noon, I sat on th§ bottom step
watching the Sim-streaked river
slowly pass m% by - tiny minnows
darted swif% through the water,
now and tfen flashing to the sur-
face t& nibble at some minute
parttetes . the sun lay on my

like a warm mantle -
wind whistled t«nes in

tibe treetops.
My mind stewly

emptied itself of \
Sad one xespoMMfeiilMts and con-
cernments th&t foeset ^aefe <0|& ''of
us - I felt myself <Mfting toto a
pleasant
quillity^
splat,
knew whaJfe
collie

GREENLEAF
The Fraser Ladies Aid met

Wednesday at the church for din-
ner and quilting. The Cass City
Art Club was present for dinner.
The next meeting will be October
4.

Mr. Arthur Holmberg of Cass
City was guest speaker at Fraser
Sunday morning. Next Sunday,
Oct. 1, Mr. Frank Dodge of Bad
Axe will conduct services.

Mrs. Rayford Thorpe, Mrs.
been con- Fred Hagen and Mr. and Mrs.

cerned with: Will this inconven- j Howard Wills attended the
Do I really want to do j funeral of an aunt in Toledo

tran-
of -a Bidden,-

4
ng, my
wadiftg

;gaSumphmt

'bit

ithe to
~ and

Becently, I forma myself faced.
fhe snafchig of a decision:

irot -wily jaSSeet my

T?@lve others. I sought my hus-
tead's Sulviee which I sorely
needed even tfemgh this decision
was one that I would have to
make. In Ms words of rotmset
there was this that has remained
with me: "Whatever you do, re-
member to do what seems to be
best for everyone not just for
yourself."

And, you know, that's just what
I hadn't been doing. My approach
to the situation had been, basieal-

For Clyde Fkhwild

m
Wednesday.

^ William MacGillvray of Detroit
visited his aunt, Miss Anna Mc-
Leod, and his cousin, Angus
Campbell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger and
Mrs. Lucy Seeger visited the Ger-
ald Seegers in Southfield Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Gerald Seeger
is recuperating from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Cole in Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Winter en-
tertained her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chancy Rockefeller of Gage-
town, at Sunday dinner, honoring
Mrs. Rockefeller's birthday.

Earl Ballagh and nephew Bob
visited the Harold Ballaghs Sat-
urday night and Sunday. Bob
showed pictures taken during a
western trip Saturday evening.
Present to see the pictures were
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills, Mrs.
William Ballagh and Kathy and
Marilou Ballagh,

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ha^twick

Clyde P» Fishwild of Deford
died Tuesday,, Sept. 12, at Hills
and Dales General Hospital after

brief iltetss.
Born Aug. 22, 1893 in Rock

Island, Illinois, he movdt to Tus-,
cola comity three years ago from', were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Detroit where he had been a tool-1 and Mr«, Elgin Greeafee of Ar-
maker for the Pord Motor Co. ! ̂ yle and called on Mrs. Max

Mfc Fishwild, Unmarried, is &£&? Sunday evening,
survived by two toothers, Charles i Callers at th« Rodney Karr
of l»ontiac and Bennie of Berk- "®fo& Sunday evening were Mr.
'̂ , and was pi^eded in death by ™-Mrs- pel% Schmidt.
'd&e sister, MSPS. Richard Strand-, ****• pet% Rienstra has been
Eard of Def«L ! earing f®? her grandchildren,

Funeral Services were W4 Wight tod Dwayne Rienstra, and
Sept. 15 at -the Collon Fttneral tl?eir Bother, Mrs. Mel Rienstra,
Home in Oaro. The Rev. -Alan I ̂ ° ̂ ave all been quite
Weeks, sinister of the BfeJord' ^r- a»d Mrs. James Hempton
Methodist church, <&&tM%&. t^ Walter were S»»day visitors
Burial followed in the ^erry i 5s tne home of Mr, and Mrs. La-
Mount Cemetery, Poritia^ I Verne Ellicott »ear Owend'afe

__ I Mr. and Mis. Oiff-ord Sowden
I I^rSequate dralnagfe ft^tfse^ <&-' anc* cniWs^ia called on Mr. and
.bost 90 per cent of damage to . Mrs- J0^a BatteH Sunday evening,
hwsemade outdoor patios, Say!

architeete sit -Michigan;
University.

Paying income l&x may be
tough, but not te® ."aVbad as hav-
faig nothing te ttaxes on.

©agifreess -at Mieh-
igan State University and the U.
S. Bepartsaent of Agriculture
have developed -a "tree-shaker" te
help m fraTV«stmg 'tfeg state's 71.,-

the exciting new

GAS HOME HEATER

PUSH BUTTON
CONTROLS!

Just push a button am?
this Siegler obeys your,

command—automaticaffyf

now gives yen amazing

The golden louvers in the floor heat outlet are motor eteraauto
rotate back and forth—sweeping the heat over the fioor. AJEnew
in perfomjanee, styling and exciting colors, this nevs?
gives you a new dimension in heating comfort. See ft soon!

FUELGAS CO.
CASS CITY

Junction M-53 and
Phone 395

M-81

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

THERE IS ONLY ONE BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
don't settle for less

join
BLUE GROSS-BLUE S

now!
without belonging to a group!

-A-YEAR OFFER ENDS SEPT 3a. JL JL JLJJL JLJL \. \J JL X i JiJL \. 1 AA. 1 JL/ Kx Ky.i J I JL 0 \J

AFPLYMOUm
NOW!

ONLY BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
GIVE YOU ALL THESE BENEFITS

CONFIDENTIAL — No
one where you work—no
one at all except you and
your doctor and your hos-
pital—is involved in proc-
essing your claim.

GREATER VALUE —
You get more for your
money from Blue Cross-
Blue Shield, in benefits
returned, than from any
other health care plans.

CONVENIENT—Virtu-
ally all hospitals in Mich-
igan participate in Blue
Cross. Your membership
card is your credit card
for Blue Cross benefits.

GOOD ANYWHERE
—You can get the same
full Blue Cross-Blue Shield
benefits anywhere in the
world as you can in the
United States.

FINEST OF ALL HOSPITAL-MEDICAL
PROTECTION PLANS NOW AVAILABLE TO

INDIVIDUALS EVEN IF YOU ARE 65 OR OLDER
Now the security and peace of mind that come from BLUB
CROSS-BLUE SHIELD can be yours on a non-group basis!

Two complete plans

Completely new for '62! New Forward Flair design!
New beauty inside! New quality! New durability!

Plan No. Is Special
Senior Plan for every-
one 65 or older. Open
to any Michigan resident
without a physical
examination.

Plan No. 2: Regular
Non-group Plan for
everyone under 65. You
get extensive Blue Cross-
Blue Shield coverage and
M-75 medical benefits.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW FOR FULL INFORMATION ABOUT

HOW YOU CAN JOIN BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD

6LUE CROSS PAYS YOUR HOSPITAL ... BLUE SHIELD PAYS YOUR DOC7

It's wonder/id to bt eared for

fRC! BOOKttT gtm
Ml Informtthn en Blvt

Cmtt-Blut StiM

MICHIGAN
*»LU«

BUfB CHIBLD

4411, JIFFCRSON • DUTKOITH, UICHI8AH

/VMM ttmtna til Hit ftctt t* M*
Bin* Cnu-Slut Sfiltld pint for my ig*

grotifi. t widitttiirid thttt tfttt fHfaflitttc*
mill la aalM tom*...l*m vn<ttr m ci*
gil/oii...in4 no ulttmtn will teU en Mb

NAMC-

roue sr

It's wonderful to be cared for

Look at tike exciting '62 Plymouth! Completely new
in the way it looks, drives and saves, this full-size
Plymouth n©w brings you the beautiful difference in
the low-price field. Whatever make you're driving,
you owe it to yourself to look at Plymouth now!

Plymouth's Forward Flair design is an entirely
new design concept in Plymouth's field. Slender new
dimensions all around. A gleaming new grille. A
tailored, tapered hood. A rakish new roof line. And
Plymouth unveils the richest interiors it has yet used
to dress a car. The handsome fabrics display unmis-
takable good taste. There's new quality everywhere.
Careful workmanship is obvious in the interior fab-
rics, in the choice of appointments, in the way every-
thing works and keeps right on working.

When you put your foot down in this great new-
Plymouth, you surge to cruising speed about 10%
faster than last year's quick Plymouth got you there;
Then you merely point Plymouth the way you want
to go. Plymouth stays on course, because of its
improved center-of-balance. And Plymouth brings you
what is probably the best gas mileage of any full-
size car. Plus 32,000-mile lubes on major chassis
points. There's never been a car like this one or*
your block or anywhere else. Look at the completely
new 1962 Plymouth now! See your dealer todavf

* ; . „ ! * ^ " ~ > "*£)•. *

The Beautiful Diffe&r£<ip in the Low-price Field

Quality-engineered by Chrysler Corporatism

6513 MAIN ST. CASS CITY
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Governor Fights Racial Discrimination
By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association
An exceptional activity in-the

Governor's office this year has
been the consistent policy of
fighting racial discrimination.

In an era when moral right is
too often tied closely to what is
politically expedient, John B.
Swainson has provided leadership
in the equal treatment for all
struggle time and again.

Apparently this Is a strong
and sincere personal feeling with

Swainson.
Too many politicians tend to

favor equal rights for all minori-
ty groups only when making a
pitch for their votes. These cam-
paigners may not be actively
bigoted, but seem to be disin-
terested in a problem that
touches them -personally only as
it can win or lose votes.

A great many present or poten-
tial office holders are more cog-
nizant of the votes they can lose
through too active backing of

anti-discrimination causes than of Dentist members of the Michi-
the few minority group votes' gan Dental Association have been
they might win. studying a plan of prepaid care

Swainson, whether campaigning, which would be handled through
or not, has shown deep concern the Michigan Dental Service
for minority rights.

A "good faith" attempt to les-
sen bias can sometimes" produce

Corp.
Another problem for dentists,

and related to their studies of
results because its very sincerity j prepaid care plans, is how to

; commands respect. Apparently j keep patients informed on the im-
! Swainson's "Code of Fair Prac-' portance of regular dental care,
tices" issued some months ago is It presumably has been found

that -toothaches are better than
telephone calls for reminding

to see their dentists.

Don't be fooled by fictitious pnc
Ingl Compare anywhere and
see why Encore is your
BIGGEST diamond
ring buy.

(tota! weight) '
Seven stunning dia-
monds flame in original
I4K gold setting.

$79.50

(total weight).
Blazing brilliance in I4K
gold highlights 7-cfIamond
bridal pair.

$14.4.50

1 FULL CARAT
of Diamonds

(total weight)
the fiery splendor of seven
magnificent gems glow* in
a lovely 14k gold setting.

S275.OO

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop

having this effect.
***

Aent's Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

I think that most of us use
tomatoes so frequently and in so
many way that it is hard to be-
lieve that they have not always
been grown in this country. But,

Down Memory Lane
9f

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Helwig,

whose 50th wedding anniversary
occurred Sept. 26, were surprised

WO\_.il. ft-»- V VV J.A iAJ. t/ii-J.^ V^v-* W.AJ. UJL v * J~J t _ * . v j ~ - —

actually it was not until 1829, fund^ fhen 1°° . relatives and
that the first tomatoes came to j S?endf f/om Detroit and several
the American food markets. To-' ™m'b towns attended an open
day the consumption of tomatoes | fc?u.!f .in their honor in the home
is exceeded only by potatoes and
lettuce.

It is at this time of the year

of their son, Clark.
St. Agatha Church in Gage-

town will celebrate its 75th an-

The Democratic Governor's con- |
tentibn in his code is that equal'
treatment for all is morally right,
and that it is especially incum-

really came into their own.'
Throughout the remainder of the

sible dangers of neglecting tooth year fresh tomatoes are available

that tomatoes grown in our area ' Dreary Wednesday, Oct. 3,
the Most Reverend Stephen

poa.
,T, . _ . . , - , . ,
Wozmcfa, Bishop of Saginaw,

1.
Two persons from the Cass City

area are among 48 students at
Alma College who have been
chosen to 'sing in the college a
cappella choir for the school year.
They are Manley Fay of Gage-
town and Roger Little of Cass
City.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Mrs. Eva Marble of Cass City

has been engaged as teacher of
the sixth grade to fill the vacancy

care and regular attention by a
CU.J.U. UJ.1C4V JLU itJ \^>J£r\~>\sJit*Ai-j J.AI.W via.** '• 3 »• j_ • il • ,1 - 1 , 1

bent upon state government to dentist 1S something the dental
provide leadership in the field of
job opportunity.

Encouraged by Swainson, many
state departments have taken
several significant steps to elimi-

group would like to instill in
everybody.

They might even consider an
advertising program which would
keep people advised within ethi-
cal limits of their profession.

Hardly a project ever under-

nate any possible hint of dis-
crimination. In fact, civil rights
have gained ground in many ways . .
affecting segments of the Mchi-;taken m M^higan has been so
gan government. I sure to capture the imagination

Latest and perhaps most signi-1 ** ™ the recent Submerged
ficant item arose when the Michi- Vehicle Study conducted in Wil-
gan Employment Security Com-,liamston-
mission refused to take part in| And a great many people will
the annual meeting of the Inter-; ̂ ^f^ <??**_ watch a,s thf re~
state Conference of Employment
Security Agencies because the At-
lanta, Ga., hotel where it was to
be held would not admit Negroes.

Pres.lde at a Solemn Mass of caused by the resignation of Miss
from other parts of the country.

.Thanksgimg at 11 a.m. Janet , Davison.

.Chronicle was
Blade,

published
the and patrons of the school to meet
this the 21 members of the staff of in-

But, right now we can have our Through the cooperation of The Woman's Study Club made
fill 'of luscious, field ripened, i g|nif1 Walt Rummel, publisher it possible for parents of pupils
t. i. j. ~ j -.e ! °f thehomegrown tomatoes and, if we
wish, there will be plenty to can,
juice, make into catsup or chili
sauce.

When buying fresh tomatoes,
good quality is indicated if the
fruit is well-shaped, plump,
smooth, firm, has a rich red color
and is free of blemishes. In con-
trast, tomatoes with growth
cracks will not keep long. The
puffy or watery tomatoes are
wasteful and they lack flavor.

j suits of the tests are analyzed.
An Indiana University grad-

Swainson said he didn't know
if any Negroes had planned to be
included in the Michigan delega-
tion to the conference or not, but
that it didn't make any differ-
ence, the state would- not send its
official party to a meeting where
discrimination was to be practiced
under any circumstances.

The Governor commended
MESC director
for refusing to

Max M. Horton
attend the con-

ference, although Horton was a
candidate for president of the
national group.

"This is the policy," Swainson
said. "Where ever all the citizens
of Michigan are not welcome, we
will not participate."

The best size depends upon
how the tomatoes are to be used.
Over-sized and large tomatoes

uate student made 40 tests, send-'are fine for casserole dishes, or
ing an automobile plunging into if they are to be cut> For dresg.
an abandoned gravel pit each up use> such as in salad • glici

time, to find out what happens or broiled, size and uniformity of
when a car goes off the road and quality is important.
into water.

Ripe tomatoes need to be stored
_, , , . • , the refrigerator until ready to
Groups helping the student in- be used> Ripen green tomatoes at

elude the American Red Cross,' room temperature but not on a
Michigan State Police, Michigan
Highway Department and Indiana
YY * . . T-_- . <Z>" " jC** v * v^J.* w*J J.4.V.L. iAJ.CCJ. \s\SJL\JJL U.C~

University. How a vehicle be- velopment and makes a splotchy

sunny window
light prevents

sill. Direct sun-
normal color de-

haves under
rather than

the circumstances,
how humans would

behave, was the problem which
the tests aimed to solve.

Preliminary conclusions in-
clude an indication that if the hu-
mans react as well as the cars,
some of the roughly 400 deaths
caused in the United States each
year when vehicles go off the
road into water can be averted.

Michigan dentists would like to While the complicated data
make it easy for people to take j from the tests must still be
good care of their teeth, i worked over, one conclusion that

A possible means to accomplish j looks safe would be this word of
this is prepaid dental care, which'advice to drivers: "Just because
would be somewhat like the wide- j the car sinks, don't think you're
spread programs of health and sunk."
hospitalization insurance now of-; A cool head should allow many
fered by various companies and ; people to escape when a car falls
used by many people. ' into the water, the tests showed.

With a breakdown in the ! structors Tuesday evening at a
Chronicle office Monday, the public reception at the auditor-
staff was unable to work on the ium. Miss Retta Charter pre-

sented two piano solos, the Misses
Christina Graham and Carolyn
Auten exemplified grace and rhy-

two tap-dancing numbers.

Stafford, Warren Wood, Jack Ry-
land and J. D. Turner and Miss
Laura Maier.

Thirty-five Years Ago
The local Red Cross received a

call several days ago for funds
for relief work in the storm
stricken district of Florida and
promptly responded with a con-
tribution from the local society's
treasury. Notice of annual meet-
ing of the American Red Cross
of Tuscola county has been re-
ceived by Mrs. J. C. Cooks, local
Red Cross chairman.

The first meeting of the Home
Guards was held Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. A.

chairman of that de-
Twenty-eight were

paper.

Ten Years Ago
Gagetown Methodist Ch rch

Today, see th

net 200

looking tomato.
If you are canning tomatoes

this fall, count on about 15 to 20
quarts from one bushel.

The Office of Civil Defense
Mobilization recommends two

emergencies: (1) Increase your
regular food supply so there will
always be a 2-week supply of
food storage for your family in
your home. Replace food as it is
used. (2) Store and maintain in
your fall-out shelter or home a
special two-week stockpile of
survival foods. Choose foods that
will keep for months without re-
frigeration, require little or no
cooking, and yet will provide a
reasonably well-balanced family
diet.

; Decide which type of food re-
serve best meets your own situa-

, tion. In some cases, a combina-
. tion of these two methods may be
' desirable. The important thing is \
•. that you have enough food in j
i your home or shelter to last until
i it is safe and possible to get oth-
er foods.

! I will be talking more about the
, family food stockpile for survival
; as the fall turns into winter.

Be the kind of man who prays
in public—not the kind who preys '•
on the public.

Be "choosey" about the cake
frosting you put in your freezer.
Home economists at Michigan
State University say uncooked
frosting made from confectioner's
sugar and the candy-type frost-
ing made with corn syrup do well
in _ the freezer. Do not freeze
boiled or seven-minute icings.

celebrated the 65th anniversary
of the erection of its first house
of worship Sunday, September 23,
and Dr. E. Ray Willson of Port i ̂ T '̂
Huron, district superintendent of ,
the Methodist Church, who was
pastor 1918-22, preached at the
morning worship and Rev. Wes- j
ley Dafoe, pastor 1934-41, at the'
afternoon service. Assisting at,
both services were former pas-!
tors Rev. Henry Kuhlman, 1947-
50, Rev. E. F. Hildebrand, 1910- [
13, and the present pastor, Rev.!

Floyd Porter. i
Richard T. Donahue, son of Dr. :

and Mrs. Harold T..Donahue of
Cass City, was among the 78 new.
students who registered for the
twenty-fifth academic year at j
Cranbrook School. j

When the Swanee Tigers take \
to the gridiron Sept. 20, Jerry j
Prieskorn of Cass City will be1

wearing the purple-and-white of
the University of the South, ac-
cording to a letter from school
authorities. A Swanee sophomore,
he is a former student of Cass
City High School. Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Prieskorn, he entered
the University of the South Sept.

M. D. Hartt, president ofMrs.
the
corned the teachers to the com-

A. J. Knapp pre-
sided as chairman. The social
function was in charge of the re-
ception committee of the club,
Mesdames Willis Campbell, Roy

Sandham,
partment.
present.

Mrs. *N. Melick entertained
twenty little boys and girls Sat-
urday in honor of the sixth birth-
day of her daughter, Catherine.

Mrs. Alton Mark was pleasant-
ly surprised by fifteen of her

Study Club, wel- j friends on Thursday afternoon, it
being her birthday. The ladies
took their sewing and a very

a potluck supper was enjoyed.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

MOST REVOLUTIONARY
DEVELOPMENT,

WARM AIR FURNACES

First really aew for-
nace its 30 years ...
actually & furnace
with a braiou Pro-
vides greater econ-
omy and comfort
then ever before pos-
sible. Changes foe!
input to eliminate
overheating and fuel
waste. Phone us for
details.

STYLE LEADER OF THE COMPACTS

Above and right: the Valiant
Signet 200 displays its distinc-
tively different grille, exterior
trim and handsome identifying
medallion.
At left: here is the stunning
new interior trim offered you as
standard equipment in a Valiant
Signet 200.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Determination of Heirs.

otn 'P of Michigan, The Probate Court
o;- t -,e County of Tu;;coif>

W7" "•'"• M*t'<- »* tbo ujs-Pte of
iiiram B. Youmans, Deceased.
c, . , 'i:""r i! K-MU Co.; I. held on
feeptember 13, 1961.

Present. Honorable Henderson Orahnm
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Mary Averill of Pontiac, Michi-
»^'/rym-S thj? said Court adjudicate
h£ rf ft"?i!ne, wh° were ^ the time ofhis death the legal heirs of said deceased
and entrtled_ to inherit the real estate
of which said deceased died seized, will

Is Ordered, That notice thereof be
? *l, y Pub'Ication of a copy hereof
i !• oft-oe weeks consecutively oi-evinu-
o said day of hearing, in the.Cass Citv

Chromcleand that the petitioner cause
<' copy of this notice to be served upon
e-'ca known party In Interest at his last

nown address by registered mill -p-
uu-n receipt demanded, at least four-
.cen (14) days prior to such heaHne 01
»v persona) service at least five (5)
•Jays prior to such bearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-
bate.
D -nald E. McAIeer, Attorney
Cess City, Michigan

9-21-3

America's lowest-priced hardtop with
You just can't beat Valiant for

value! Look at this sports-minded
Signet 200-just introduced!

Inside, king-size bucket seats.
Custom-tailored interior trim.
Deep-pile carpeting. The Valiant
Signet 200 clearly says: now it's
enjoyable to be economical!

Proof? Plenty! Start witK styl-
ing. Valiant has an attractively
pleasing new-car personality all its
own. Here's a disflnctiv&Jy differ-

ent automotive design originated
by Valiant for Valiant!

Valiant's every bit as easy to
handle as it is eager to run. Im-
proved torsion-bar suspension,
new-design tires give Valiant
limousine-like roadability-yet the
new '62 Valiant keeps all the cor-
nering control and finger-tip han-

dling ease of the carefree compact
it is. Valiant is priced up to several
hundred dollars less than many
other compacts.

So do yourself the favor of find-
Ing out what a buy Valiant is. Your
Plymouth-Valiant dealer will wel-
come you. That's the place to see

9f tba ggmpactsl

The Chronicle's

Circulation Is

Nobody beats VALIANT for value!
QUALITY-ENQINEERED BY CHRYSLER CORPORATION

ttABIDiAU MOTOR SALES

For Your Protection

* No Wild Claims

* All Paid Subscribers

* Guaranteed Readership

6513 MAIN ST. CASS CITY

Over &

Families
And Still Going Up

-CONTROLLED BY
GROWING

The board of directors of the Great Lakes Co-operative Association are
all bean producers in the bean producing areas of Michigan and grow ap-
iroTiirately 1000 acres of beans or an average of about 140 acres per each
board member.

The Great Lakes Farmers

Co-operative Association

A. To attempt to get better prices for Michigan Bea«is.
B. To help bean growers market their beans in a more orderly manner.

C. To finance the marketing of beams more efficiently.
D. To help expand both our domestic and foreigni markets for Michigan

Beans.
E. To improve the efficiency of bean marketing and bean production.

F. To help growers take advantage of the 1961 government price support
program and any similar later programs in order to obtain the highest

possible price for beans.

Advance Payment $5,75 Hundred

Support Price Guaranteed

Deford Cass City

And

New Greenleaf

Cass City
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Michigan's New Open, Closed Hunting Areas

For Sharp-tailed Grouse, Prairie Chickens

Saturday - Sunday Sept. 30 — Oct. 1

THE LOKG, LOM6 TRAILER

77?e Biggest
Laughs... The
Finest Thrills...

iMnuMNMttmni'
CHARLIE CHASE . MACK SENNET!

FATTY ARBUCKIE • MABa NORMAHO
SNUB POUARO • BORIS KARLOff

MONTY BANKS • WARNER OlANO
FORD STERUNG • RUTH ROUHO

Al ST. JOHN • CAMEO the Womter Pat
— \\mLi\\mi\iamasnaHfff

Fri., Sat., Sun.

WJyQfDiSMtf.

Oct 6-7-8

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.
i , i ( - : : ' [ i i i i ! i i ! i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i : i i i i i i i i i i ! i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i p . . i i i i i i i m i n i i i i I I I I I H i iMimimmiimmmi

Wed. thro Sun. Sept. 27 - Oct. 1
5 Days - Exclusive Showings!

This Program Not For Children

he Picture About
ALTOGETHERNESS!

"Nothing about the human
body is vulgar or immoral
-evil is in the mind"

T i * i TTechnicolor
starring

Mads in cooperation with The Sunlanders Youth Group
An Art In Motion Pieties Release

and

News from Gagetown Area

South boundory of oreo posted from Sharon to U.S. 27.

Michigan hunters will find several changes in this fall's seasons
on sharp-tailed grouse and prairie chickens. Drummond Island
and a portion of Ontonagon county (top map) will be off limits to
sharptail and prairie chicken hunting during the upper peninsula's
Oct. 1 Nov. 10 season because of the birds' low populations
there Elsewhere above the Straits, the combined bag limit has
been trimmed to two birds per day, four in possession, and eight
for the season to allow for a general decline in sharptail and
prairie chicken numbers. Prairie chickens will again be protected
by a closed season in the northern lower peninsula, but a seven-
yeai ban on sharptail hunting will be lifted in this part of the
state. Conditioned by a daily 10 a.m. opening and timed with the
first week of the pheasant season to check overshooting, an
October 20-27 sharptail season will be in effect in parts of Antrim,
Otsego, Missaukee, Crawford, Roscommon, and Kalkaska counties
bottom map). -Mich. Dept. ~>f Conservation

Parent-Teachers Club—
The Parent-Teachers Club of

the Gagetown Public School met
Thursday evening in the school
cafeteria. The president, Richard
Ziehm, called the meeting to
order.

The principal topic of the eve-
ning was discussion of the possi-
bility of the Gagetown PTC join-
ing with the Owendale PTA to
form one association. j

Miss Barbara Dixon of Pigeon, J
student at the University of (
Michigan, showed slides of Hoi-;

land, where she had been an ex- j
change student for nine weeks. (
She also displayed souveniers of
the trip.

Mrs. Rudy Witzke and Mrs.
Lee Jamieson were on the re-
freshment committee and served
the group a cooperative lunch.

The first fall meeting of the
Gagetown Study Club will be held
at the home of Mrs. Grover
Laurie. Mrs. A. J. Knapp of Cass
City will give a talk on parlia-
mentary procedure. The officers
for this session are: president,
Mrs. William Anker; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Ray Toohey; secretary,
Mrs. James LaFave; treasurer,
Mrs. Ervin Walrod.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and sons, the Misses Susan and
Bridget Phelan, Lawrence Mc-
Donald and Tom Herron spent
Sunday in Port Huron with Mr.
and Mrs. James Phelan. Their
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Montreuil of
Scotland, is spending a few weeks
with her parents. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Doerr and family of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs.' Martin Freeman
of Saginaw spent from Thursday

| of last week until Monday of this
week with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau. '

Mrs. George Purdy, wfio fell in
her home Thursday, injuring he?
leg, was taken to the Cass City
Hospital Friday ?jnd was still a
patient there on Monday. Mr.
Purdy is a patient in Mercy Hos-
pital in Bay City.

Mrs. Bert Bain of Detroit spent
Saturday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Freeman.

Miss Mary Ann Hobart enter-
tained at a spaghetti dinner Mon-
day. Miss Frances Clark, Miss
Helen Cutts and Miss Marguerite
Carpenter, all of Caro, were her
guests. Miss Hobart will resum?
her studies at the Michigan State

University in East Lansing.
Miss Fran Hunter, student at

Ferris Institute, Big Rapids, spent
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunter.

Mrs. Clarence Schoepflin of
Detroit spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence David.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kehoe, Ter-
ry and Steve spent Sunday in
Garden City with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hewitt.

Mrs. Bamo Dindermo, Miss
Bernice Mulloy, Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton McCrea and two children
and Mrs. Paul Seurynck of De-
troit were Saturday guests of the
Misses Bridget and Susan Phelan.

_ Mrs. Genevieve Blondin of Mer-
rill spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Len-
hard.

Mr. and Mrs. James McPherson
of West Branch spent from Mon-
day until Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Densmore. The
Densmores visited her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. John Brustmaker, at '
Bradleyville Thursday. Mrs.'
Brustmaker fell and broke a bone
in her hip.

Miss Lorraine Adams, bride-
elect, whose marriage to Alvin
Seurynck will take place October
14, was honored at a kitchen
shower Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seury-
nck. Twenty-five guests partici-
pated in the event. Games were
played for entertainment. Hostess j
were Mrs. Clare Comment, Mrs.
Gary Cummings, Mrs. Leo Seury-'
nek and Mary Lee. Ice cream,
cake and punch were served. Miss
Adams received many nice gifts.

In 1959, Michigan farmers! !iiimmiiiimiiiii>>mii
earned about 700 million dollars
for the goods they sold.

Some nations seem to think
they can mend the world's ill by
shattering it with bombs.

Dear Mister Editor:
Fer a spell there after the

election it looked like they was

in TECHNICOLOR

lAgBILL C'WEE 6EORDIE*) T R A V E R S
with BERNADETTE OTARRELL • GEORGE COLE

liffi

Thure., Fri., Sat. Sept. 28-.29-30
Matinee Saturday at 2:00

-3rd Hit - Fri., Sat., Sun.

MICHAEL CRAIG

PETER GUSHING

BERNARD LEE

ELIZABETH SEAL

GEORGE SANDERS
ANDRE

Next Week
OPEN FRI. - SAT. - SUN

—Beginning Saturday Night Late Show-
Sunday and Monday Oct- 1-2

'Continuous Suday from 2:45

n f j h^ ' ^>np«3ACEC nFfMAKraA Ml

rues., Wed., Thurs.
Outstanding Twin-Bill Program

Oct. 3-4-5

A COLUMBIA PICTURES RFtEASE

P WHAT A TEAM I WHAT A SCREAM!'
| THE "PILLOW TALK" GIRL
| AND "THE APARTMENT" MAN!

PlfW

ligj *
i)t
^asxav^

*****

A COLUMBIA PICTURES RELEASE

co.s.a™9 STEVE FORREST-
Screenplay by NORMAN KATKQV

From a story by Max Wilk and Norman Katkov
Produced and Directed by RICHARD QUINE

Evecutive Frrducer MARTM RICHER

going to try to run the country
without any pamphlets and free
advice from them Guvernment
agencies. It was gitting so the
rural mail carrier out our way
wasn't more'n half earning his
pay.

But this is to report, Mister
Editor, that the pamphlet toys
in Washington has now crossed
the New Frontier in force. Even
the wimmen folks is now gitting
advice from the various bureaus ,
on how to keep house, j

Fer instant, my old lady gott
one last week explaining how she i
might live five yeavs k"~c.- —
she'd take some short •ortr: in I1";
household chores. Being as how i
she's already liable to ou'jlive >;::
by about 10 years, I t^.ink t"iey
was sending this stuff to the
wrong party.

Anyhow, this piece from the
Home Economics Division—what-
ever that is—claims the average
wife walks 262 feet and circles
a bed 3 to 4 times making it up.
They claim only 23 feet and onct
around the bed will do the job
scientific. The piece also says
wimmen should quit ironing
socks, towels, sheets and such)
items and just fold 'em. I ain't
got no comment, Mister Editor,
on such goings-on from the Guv-
ernment. If you've got any, I'm
shore the men folks would ap-
preciate It if you'd put it on the
editorial page.

And about all the feHers at the
country store Saturday night
reported gitting a pnrnphlet last
week from the U. S. Bureau of
Standards on how to judge a
hearing aid. Some of them was a
little riled up about tax money
being used on this project.

Ed Doolittle, fer instant, al-
lowed as how most Guvernment
business was now done on tele-
vision, especial the elections, and
the Bureau of Standards ought
to be working on better vision
and improving a voter's bifocals.
But Zeke Grubb figgered maybe
they was preparing the voters
fer the next election ?o they could
judge the deba 1 - - . ; ^":er. Bug
Hoor-ira s'd-i with Ed, said
in the next debates he was go-
ing strictly on looks and was go-
ing to vote fer the frontier man
that looked the most like Daniel
Boone, regardless of how the can-
didates talked. It was general
agreed by all that what this coun-
try needs most right now ain't a
better hearing aid.

Clem Webster said he ain't got
the official pamphlet on it yet
but he saw in the papers where
the Health Department claims
feller's mind is a little off when

i he's dead tired. Clem, who ain't
knowed fer long hours and hard

I work, claims a feller that'll work
till he was dead tired was a little
off to start with.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

More Than

families read

The Chronicle

every week.

1SIPRIZE
*1O,OQO

Measured meals to give you your 900 CALORIES
PER DAY • 3 meals, plus a bedtime snack FALL IS AFLAME

•the most wcfting color
ever warmed a woman's i;ps

DiiT AID BURNING EMBfR
for scientific weight control

Bi/rmng Ember,,a bonfire
to complement what-

ever you wear this Fall.
Provides a balanced combination of protein,
fat, and carbohydrate, plus minerals and
vitamins you normally need. Check the for-
mula and its use with your doctor.

^^pg l̂̂ rpffe

SUPER MONACET BUFFERED
APC COMPOUND for fast relief t ,
from minor pain 100tablets I.<

.89
REXALL CHILDREN'S MILK OF
MAGNESIA Lollipop flavored

SUPER ANAPAC COUGH SYRUP t .„
Super-strength • 1.48

PINK BISMA-REX TABLETS
for acid-upset stomach 50's .0 /

Cass City

I have decided to disccntin
ing personal property, at a*ietr n
west and 1% miles south of North
3 miles east of Lapeer, corner of
on

g and will sell the follow-
n : .iy farm located 3 miles
ranch, or 11 miles north and
3h Lake and Burnside Roads

SEPT. 30
Beginning At 12:30 p.m.

,CATTLE
TB & Bang's Tested

Kolsteln, 3, fresh, open
Hokt?"n, 3, due Oct. 22
Holstein, 3, due Oct. 5
Holstein, 3, due Oct. 12
Holstein, 3, due Dec. 15
Holstein, 4, bred May 18
Holstein, 5, bred Sept. 2
Holstein, 6, bred April 18
Holstein, 4, due Sept. 18
Holstein, 5, fresh, open
Holstein, 5, bred July 10
Holstein, 5, bred Aug. 20
Holstein, 3, bred July 14
Holstein, 4, bred Aug. 28
Holstein, 4, bred Aug. 2
Holstein, 4, fresh, open
Holstein, 5, bred April 18
Holstein, 3, fresh, open
Holstein, 3, fresh, open
Holstein, 3, bred April 21
12 Holstein heifers, 10 to 14 months
4 Holstein heifers, 3 to 6 mos., vaccinated
4 Holstein bull calves, 3 to 6 months

1957 Ford tractor, 860 model, A-l shape
1946 International M tractor
Ford 3-14" plow, 3 pt. hitch
Ford cultivator, front and rear
Ford blade, 5 ft.
Ford heat houser and umbrella
Oliver 2-14" plow (radex bottoms)
International cultivator
International grain drill, 13-hole
International 4-bar hay rake
International corn binder with carrier
International double disc, 8 ft.
International 3-section harrow, 12'
M-M 3-section harrow, 9'
Black Hawk com planter
John Deere tractor spreader
New Holland mower, 7 ft., semi-mounted
Papec silo filler with pipe
Grain conveyor, 30 ft.
Self unloading grain box for pickup truck
Feeder rack

2 Farm wagons on rubber, flat rack and
box

Tarp, 12' x 20'
Rubber tired wheelbarrow
Extension ladder
Jewelry wagon

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
IHC pump with pipeline and stall cocks for

20 head
2 Chore Boy units
Shultz cooler, 6 can
Can rack
Wash tanks
Electric water heater
11 drinking cups
3 stock tanks

TRUCKS
1957 Ford, 2-ton, with rack and grain box
1951 Ford pickup, 3|4 ton

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Crosley electric range, 30"
Coronado refrigerator, 9 cu. ft.
Everhot electric roaster and stand
Woman's Friend washing machine
Chrome dinette set, 5 pc., pearl white
Ironrite automatic ironer and chair

.Dining room, Duncan Phyfe, 5 pc. set,
mahogany

Studio couch
RCA television set, 17"
Blonde bedroom suite, 3 pc., mattress and

springs
Black bedroom suite, 2 pc., mattress and

springs
Baby bed and mattress
Console radio
Sewing cabinet
9x12 rug and pad, brown
12x15 rug, grey
Library table
Rocking chair and ottoman
Coffee table
Reclining chair >
Book case
Lamps
Quantity of dishes
Books
Miscellaneous

Terms: Contact bank prior to sale date for credit arrangements.

Pioneer Bank of North Branch, Clerk

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer Phone Caro OS 3-3525 for Auction Dates
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RED CARPET SERVICE
for the lady who
pushes the cart...

Yes, you'll find real wall to wall ser-
vice at your friendly IGA Food Store
every day, in every way. Enjoy shop-
ping at its best. . . complete selection,
top quality and greater savings. Come
in today!

TOMATO
JUICE

46-oz.
cans

With Purchase of

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, Sept. 30,1961

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 32-oz.

IGA

Warsaw Dills 39c
With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Sept. 30,1961

8 50 Extra MM Stamps
S With Purchase of qt.
Sii IGA «»

g Waffle Syrup 47(
2 With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Sept. 30, 1961

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 8-oz.

IGA ^^

Black Pepper 79c
With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Sept. 30, 1961

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 2 (4-oz.)

Cavern ^ - ̂

Mushrooms 2fORO2c
With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Sept. 30,1961

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO 1Q $
SOUP

VISIT FOOI

J/

A IGA

Brown & Serve PnllcVI VWWll %X VVl ¥17 ImVlId

92
SCORE

SAVE! i
• With This Coupon and Purchase |
|IGA 92 Score ^^ '^^

i BUTTER 59
1 ^^ ^"

< Void After Saturday, Sept. 30, 1961 I

WIT!

COUP<
AT

LEF1

TableRite

.COFFEE
\ '°0% PURS

BISCUITS . . . IQc
SPECIAL

LOW
PRICE

pkg.

TableRite Natural Swiss and

COLBY SLICES . 35c

Tabl<

ROMAN CLEANSER VISIT FOODTOWN'S

With Coupon and Purchase
ROMAN

CLEANSER
Void After Saturday, Sept. 30,1961

IGA ijt:

PANCAKE MIX Ibs.

IGA

FILLED COOKIES
Orange - Punch - Orange Pineapple

HI-C DRINK • • • *

Ib.

46-oz.
cans

Halfhill

CHUNK TUNA
IGA

SALT . . .
IGA

GRAPE JUICE

IGA SALTINES

n.oo
23c

DEPT
DELICIOUS RED

TOKAY
ib.

26-oz.

• * • • «

24-oz.
cans

Ib.

**|j Crisp Fresh

CELERY . . .
Hi NO. i

COOKING ONIONS
Delicious

MUSHROOMS .
'£'• Fresh Tasty

88 SQUASH . . .

stalks.

Ibs.

Pint

'ib.

2 pr. 88c
HERMAN

TOWN HOUSE
CRACKERS ft.

DESSERT FAVORITE —IGA

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

5 303
cans 1 I I

DAWN

TOILET TIS!

rolls 1.C
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IGA

STRAWBERRY
JELLY 4 10-oz. $f

Jar ^ t

CHILI
CONCARNE

IGA

4 15-oz.

IGA

JTTER
Deluxe Coffee

KING SIZE

CIGARETTES

ctns.

REGULARS

$2.19 ctns.

Here's Real
wall-to-wall service!

IGA Dry

DETERGENT
c M
lb. i

giant
size

IGA Pineapple-Grapefruit

DRINK 46-oz.
cam

Sunshine Back-to-school

COOKIE
ASSORTMENT

pkg.

1. Top quality products.

2. Complete selection in all departments.

3. Departments clearly identified.

4. Clean shopping atmosphere.

5. Clearly marked features.

6. Friendly, courteous service.

7. Lowest possible prices.

8. Fast, efficient checkout.

9. Groceries skillfully packed.

10. Cheerful carry-out assistance.

10-oz. Pkg.

IRP STICKS

ESE SPREAD?75c

iO Extra MM Stamps
ith Purchase of any 4 pkgs. Frozen

IGA VEGETABLES
AT REGULAR PRICE

With Coupon
roid After Saturday, Sept. 30,1961

RUIT

CUP THIS
COUPON

FOR

EXTRA VALUE

GREATEST STEAK BUY FOR

QUALITY, FLAVOR, ECONOMY ...
- -^

TABLERITi

VISIT FOODTOWN'S

Round
Anyone who likes round
steak (and that includes ]

LOVE TableRite Round TableRite
Steak! It's U.S. Choke,
extra juicy, extra tender, j
extra tasty I ,_^~~~—

APPLE — CHERRY — PEACH

IGA IGA

lb.
bag

SALAD
DRESSING

TABLERITE

PICKLE LOAF

VEAL LOAF

OLIVE LOAF
8-oz.
pkg.

TableRite

T-BONE STEAK tit ib.
TableRite

lb.
Hygrade Smoked

LIVER SAUSAGE 'ft.
Swift

RING BOLOGNA ib.

Marhoefer

SLAB BACON
TableRite

CASS CITY HI STILE HAM Whole
or
half 'lb.

(SKINLESS AND SHANKLESS)
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SHOOTING TIME' TABLE FOR MIGRATORY BIRDS
1961

Mrs. Mattie Brace was guest of
honor Monday, Sept. 18, at the
home of Mrs. Edna Malcomb
when her nieces and nephews held
a party for her in celebration of
her 84th birthday. Guests who en-
joyed the supper and birthday
cake together were Mr. Clinton
Bruce of Oxford, Mrs. Walter
Kelley and Mrs. Althea Kritz-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roach
and family of Clarkston and Miss
Carolyn .Russell of East Dayton
were week-end visitors at the
Lyle Roach home.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Thompson

and daughters of Marlette called
on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
don Bruce, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Olive Kelly and son Grant
of Caro called on Mrs. Iris Hicks
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sefton and
family of Oxford and Gary Sef-
ton of Decker were week-end
guests of Mrs. Lee Sefton. Mr.
and Mrs. RichaiJ Haldeman, of
Royal Oak v/ere Sunday after-
noon callers at the Sefton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce were
Friday evening callers at the
Jack Ferguson home in Snover.

Mrs. Celia Gniech of Pontiac

AFTER YOU PURCHASE 12 PAIRS YOU GET

THE 13TH PAIR

¥«« eon pamper your legs with beautifully

sheer Roth Barry nylons .. . and when

you have purchased 12 pair*,

receive the 13TH PAIR ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Just be sure to make your nex* hosiery

purchase "Ruth Barry", and ask to join our

Hosiery Club.

& 1 gauge, 15 denier

^sBjHiEj^iij^

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY

was a week-end visitor at the
Grace Rice and Norman Hurd
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Douglas of
Detroit were Friday overnight
and Saturday guests of Mrs.
Olive Hartwick. Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Hartwick and daughter-
Sharon of Flint were Saturday
visitors at the Hartwick home.

Mrs. Mae Shell of Cass City
was a Wednesday visitor at the
Carrie Retherford home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Guinther
and children of Cass C":y -.a-

:p 1
on Mr. and Mrs. Gerald' Stilson
and family Sunday afternoon

, Archie McArthur of Pontiao
called on his mother, Mrs. Aman-

, da McArthur, on Wednesday.
! Terry and Jim 'McCnslin of
i Rochester were Sunday visitors -t
; the McArthur home.
j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kell-y af.
, tended the State Missionary Con-
vention in Saginaw Wednesday

I Mrs. Flora Hubbard of King-
, stem was a Sunday visitor at the
Edna Malcolm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Eastman
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Surine called on Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Tousley Sunday

1 Herbert Holcomb and son Billy
of Detroit called on Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Holcomb and family Sat-
urday. y

William ^ Gillies and William
Zemke visited Mrs. Agnes Hay
den Sunday evening at the Sagin-
aw General Hospital, where'she
has-been a patient fop ̂  ̂

i Mrs. Bertha Purdy of r r

called on Mrs. Carrie Rether?0 -d
Sunday afternoon

' , Mr" and Mrs. Gail Parrot and
boys were dinner guost* S^t
day of Mr. ancl Mrs. Paul Moo-
and son Sherwood of T '
and were afternoc-i ^

_ the Detroit ZoobT;-: i
Lora Allen c-'V-H t,,0

Samaritan Hospital School
Nuring at Lexington, Ky ' - , «,
freshman student nurW fcy-' if
She is the daughter of Mr'"a^

t Mrs. Burton Allen of Deford. '

me leave it to chance, but it
? an alarm clock to put most
on their feet.

83

Last Rites Tuesday for Joseph Okarma
Joseph Okarma, 69, died sud-

denly Friday, Sept. 22, at his
home in Elmwood township.

Born Feb. 16, 1892, in Poland,
he moved to Tuscola county in
1956 from Detroit with his wife,
the former Mary Godfyrt.

Besides his wife, Mr. Okarma is
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Raymond DiNatale of Garden
City and Mrs. Wayne Wood of
Pomona, Calif.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 11 o'clock a.m. at the
St. Agatha's Church with burial
in St. Agatha's cemetery.

_ The Rev. Fr. Frank McLaugh-
lin officiated and arrangements
were by the Hunter Funeral
Home.

Many a reputation gets blasted
without the aid of an explosion.

I Sunday hunting prohibited

I Sunday hunting prohibited exc
Monroe County - Migratory

birds 01
of Lake

Huron County ) Shooting
Sanilac County \ waterfowl
St. Clair County) waters of

p=l Sunday hunting prohibited on
6=3 premises of another. Hunting

permitted on State Owned Land

A Townships of Dearborn, Ecors-
He, Nankin, Bedford and Tayl
to all hunting by legislative

B Townships of Bloom field, Fa
South field and Waterford cl<
Hunting by legislative act.

o

,- ,

1961
Oct. 13
Oct. 14
Oct. 15-21
Oct. 22- 28
Oct.29-Nov. 4

No .5-11
No .12-18

No .19-25

No .26- Dec. 2
De .3-9
Dec. 10-11

A.M.
Noon

7:09
7:11
7:19
7:28
7:36
7:45
7:54
8:03
8:10
8:17

P.M.

6:19
6:19
6:16
6:05
5:55
5:47
5:39
5:32
5:28
5i25

5:24

A.M.

Noon

7:05
7:07
7:15
7:24
7:32
7:41
7:50
7:59
8:06
8:13

P.M.

6:15
6:15
6:12
6:01
5:51
5:43
5:35
5:28
5:24
5:21
5:20

A.M.

Noon

7:01
7:03
7:11
7:20
7:28
7:37
7:46
7:55
8:02
8:09

P.M.

6:11
6:11
6:08
5:57
5:47
5:39
5:31
5:24
5:20
5:17
5:16

A.M.

Noon

6:57
6:59
7:07
7:16
7:24
7:33
7:42
7:51
7:58
8:05

P.M.

6:07
6:07
6:04
5:53
5:43
5:35
5:27
5:20
5:16
5:13
5:12

A.M.

Noon

6:53
6:55
7:03
7:12
7:20
7:29
7:38
7:47
7:54
8:01

P.M.

6:03
6:03
6:00
5:49
5:39
5:31
5:23
5:16
5:12
5:09
5:08

A.M.

Noon

6:49
6:51
6:59
7:08
7:16
7:25
7:34
7:43
7:50
7:57

P.M.

5:59
5:59
5:56
5:45
5:35
5:27
5:19
5:12
5:08
5:05
5:04

A.M.
Noon

6:45
6:47
6:55
7:04
7:12
7:21
7:30
7:39
7:46
7:53

P.M.

5:55
5:55
5:52
5:41
5:31
5:23
5:15
5:08
5:04
5:01
5:00

A.M.

Noon

6:41
6:43
6:51
7:00
7:08
7:17
7:26
7:35
7:42
7:49

P.M.

5:51
5:51
5:48
5:37
5:27
5:19
5:11
5:04
5:00
4:57
4:56

Above schedule based on Eastern Standard Time. Area between meridians governed by shooting hours appear-
ing directly below. Unlawful to shoot migratory game birds prior to A.M. or after P.M. hours shown. On
October 13, unlawful to take ducks, geese, rails, gallinules or snipe before 12:00 Noon, E.S.T. In Zones
2 «nd 3, on October 20, no hunting prior to 10:00 A.M.. E.S.T

MICHIGAN DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION

Men often admit that they owe
everything to their wives, bur
only a few settle up.

Good intentions
stones—some slip
down.

are stepping
up, others THE

WE WISH TO

The Following Buyers For Supporting
The 4-H and FFA Livestock Show

Cass City State Bank

Anrod Screen Cylinder Co.

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Erla Packing- Co.

Cass City Oil & Gas Co.

Hunt Construction Co.

Cliff Ryan

Kritzman's, Inc.

Bulen Motors

Bauer Candy Co.

Fred Iseler

Gross & Maier
Frutchey Bean Co. of Cass City

CLUB

Carpets, Appliances, Pianos

*BETTEK QUALITY

*LOWER PRICES

*FREE DELIVERY

*FREE CUSTOPtfER PARKING
\

Inc.
Ph. OSborne 3-2625

The Ford v ,
in youriî  future

>vill be here tomorrow!
Starting tomorrow at your Ford Dealer's, you will discover
a line of Fords so long, so new, so varied that everyone
will find his personal Ford—the car that fits his pleasure
and needs precisely! m For those who want a true luxury
car, there are two distinguished new series of Galaxies—
both swift as a rumor, silent as a secret. With Thunder-
bird styling, and quality that sets a new industry standard,
the 1962 Galaxies give you every essential feature of far
costlier cars, a If you are looking for economy without

compromise, look to America's favorite compact: this
year there are more Falcons than ever to choose from—
IS in all. • Wagon fanciers will find unprecedented
variety—from a new wagon that seats eight to a Falcon
Squire Wagon with the rich woodlike finish of the
famous Country Squire. • Pick the Ford in your
future with this confidence: every 1962 Ford is built to
a standard of quality so high that it will change all your
ideas of how fine, how quiet, how enduring a car can be.

, (foreground) it easier than ever to move up to fine-car changes and minor lubrications.
^A^m TOWN SEDAN background) luxury-at the low Ford price. All Galaxies adjust themselves automatically.

" i .' The Galaxie /500-new in name, new are beautifully built to be more service-
in uxury-is for those who want all of the free. They go 30,000 miles between major
ilegant extras. The 1962 Galaxie makes lubrications, 6,000 miles between oil

Your Own Personal Bottle of

BY LANVIN

To All During This Showing

FALCON SQUIRE WAGON . . . Brand new for '62, it's sleek and
sophisticated! Inside, it is available with Futura bucket seats and
.console! Outside, it has elegant woodlike -,teel side paneling.

F:atur •<• ^-f the future—now

FALCON FORDOR SEDAN
... Just one of 13 Falcons for
1962, this 4-door sedan has an
improved version of the Falcon
Six engine that last spring
recorded the best gas mileage
for a Six or Eight in the 25-
year history of the Mobilgas
Economy Run.

PICK THE F6! ITURE NOW

AT

Cass City

Phone 111 Cass City
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Cass City Area Church News in Brief

OF OUR NEW MODERN

BEAUTY

MARGE JOHNSON

6350 GarfieM (1 Block East of Walbro)

1. PERMANENT

2. HAIR TINT

3. HAIR STYLE

ling to Buy
In And Register..

Just Ccane
Hair

Phone Cass City 307 For Appointment

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Robert Searls, minister.

10 a.m., Church school, nursery
through adults.

11 a.m. morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Junior and Senior

High Youth Fellowships.
Thursdays, 8 p.m., choir prac-

tice.

Holbrook Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-,

day 7:30.

Def ord Methodist Church—
Sunday services: ;

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service, 8
p.m.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Ruth Kelley, supt.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

I Novesta Church of Christ—
j George V. Getchel, Minister.

10:00 Bible School - Classes for
everyone.

Eldon Bruce, Superintendent.
Mrs. Leo Ware, Junior Super-

intendent,
11:00 Morning Worship.
"Forsake not the gatherings of

yourselves together as the custom
of some is."

8:00 Evening Worship Service.
Wednesday 8:00 Hour of Power.

An hour of prayer and Bible
study.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

Just try to live a simple life to-
day—you will find that it is very
complicated.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:00 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass
Confession, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl E. Moses, pastor.

C A young people's service,
Sat. 7:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

7:30 p.m.
WMC second and fourth Sat-

urday at 2:00 p.m.

Notice h Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Donald E. McA'.eei- praying that
the instrument he fiied in said Court
be admitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that
administration of said estate be granted
to Donald E. McAleer or some other
suitable person, and that the heirs of
said deceased he determined, will be
heard at, the Probate. Court on October
10th, 1961, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof *>G
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail or by personal service at least four-
ex n (14) days pi - io- to r.uch hearing.

Hc-ndcM-Hon Graham. Jud.ee of Piob-atev
A true copy

Be-! fri;-e P. Be"ry, Riui- '°r of Probate
9-21-3

Lamotte United Missionary
! Church—8 miles north of Mar-
: lette. Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
i day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

First Baptist Church—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7:30 p.m.
Evening Service 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, 8 p.m. prayer serv-

COME S

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. Glenn Fishbeck, minister.

; Sunday School 10 a.m.
j George Fisher Sr., Superinten-
dent.

Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Youth

I Fellowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel,
i leader.
i Friday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the
Session

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

9:30 a.m. Worship service.
10:30 Sunday School.

Hillside Brethren In Christ As-
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, one-half mile
north of Elnrwood Store, Kurd
Corners Road.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a.m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

8 p.m. Sunday, Gospel or minis-
try meeting.

Friday 8 p.m. Prayer meeting'
and Bible reading.

Church of the Nazarene—o638
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:15 p.m. Young Peoples' Serv-

ice.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Serv-

ice.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene—Russell Stanley, pastor.

Helos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:00.
Worship Service 11:00.
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley Howard,

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:80.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

St. Agatha Church—Gagetown,
4672 South Street. Rev. Frank L.
McLaughlin, Pastor.
Mass schedule:

Sunday, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Week Days, 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days, 7:00 and 9:00 a.m.
First Friday, 11:00 a.m.
Funeral and Nuptial Masses by

appointment.
Confessions:

Daily before Mass
Saturday, 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Eve of Holy Day and Thursday

before First Friday, 7:00
p.m.

Baptism, Sunday, 1:30 p.m. '
Choir practice, Monday 7:00'

p.m. |
Confraternity high school of ,

religion, Monday 8:00 p.m.
Catechism class for public

grade school pupils, Thursday I
7:30 p.m. j
Meetings:

Adult inquiry class, Tuesday
Ladies .Altar Society, Wednes-

day following 4th Sunday.
Holy Name Society, Wednes-

day after 2nd Sunday.
Communion Sunday:

Students, 1st. Sunday.
Holy Name Society, 2nd Sun-

day.
Ladies Altar Society, 4th Sun-

day.

Salem Evaingelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale
and Pine streets-, Cass City. Rev.
Samuel Roy Wurtz, pastor.

Sunday services:
Bible school 10:00 a.m., Don

Buehrly - superintendent.
Morning worship service at

11:00 a.m.
Prayer service each week at

2:00 p.m. Friday in the church.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola. J

In the Matter of the Estate of
Poster Van Blaricom, Deceased. '

At a session of said Court, held on
September 19th, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Amy M. Kelley,, the adminis-
tratrix of said estate, praying that her
filial account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the persons en-
titled thereto, will be heard at the Pro-
bate Court on, October 9th, 1961, at ten
a.m.;

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for'three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or. ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of "Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Banald E, McAleer, Attorney
'Cass City, Michigan

9-21-8

USlNESS

America's best selling van—and small wonder! Priced far under
popular conventional 6V*>-ft. panels but has larger loadspace
(204 cu. ft.)! It can save $100 a year on gas, oil, tires.

Exclusive one-piece cab-body design
gives Ford Styleside Pickups extra
capacity and extra strength. Heavy
duty in every way for heavy going all
day! Carlike riding comfort, too.-

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary Churches—Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8283-J.
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary
Phone 495.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

i Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
(pastor preaching.
I Midweek Prayer Service,
1 Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Thurs-

day, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

11:00 worship.
Church School:

9:45 - Junior, Junior High, Sen-
ior High, Adult.

11:00 - Nursery, Kindergarten,
Primary.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 9:45 a.m.
Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe.
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Howard Gregg, pas-
tor. Associate pastor, Elder Dean
Smith.

Church School 10 a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Everyone in invited to attend
all services.

Novesta Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmon.

.Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday, 8

p.m.
Evening service, 8 p.m.

R. T. OLIVER, D. O.
Physician & .Surgeon

General Practice
Office hours: 7:00-9:00 Monday,

Wednesday ani Sat-
urday evenings
2:00-5:30 Thursday
afternoon

Office: MacRae Clinic
Corner Church and
Oak Sts.,
Cass City, Michigan

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

JEFFERY ELECTRIC i

For Residential, Industrial. I
Commercial Wiring.

Estimates cheerfully given.

6555 Church St.
1 Block north of Standard Station

Phone 465W
Roy "Bud" Jeffery

Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGEE
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday Thursday evenings 7-9".
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Main St., Cass City
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.

3 blocks west of traffic light

CASS CITY VETERINARY
CLINIC

4849 N. Seeger St.

R. C. HERVEY, D. V. M.
Phone 251

New 262-cu. in. Big Six for Ford Medi-
ums includes more heavy-duty engine
features than any other Six of its size.
Good gas economy, too!

Shabbona Methodist Church—
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday School Supt., Dale
Turner. Assistant, Arthur Sev-
erance.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Ad-
ministrator and Determination of Heirs.

.-' 'e of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Narcisco Ramirez, Deceased.

' -' •'••ion of said Court, held on
the 12th day of September A. D. 1961.

i 'rt . " • . - . Hononoie Henderson Ura-
hf in i , J-,X!<T^ of Probate.

Notice is Heft-eby Given, That the peti-
tion of Donald E. McAleer praying that
the administration of said estate be
granted to himself or to some other suit-
able person; and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on October 10th, 1961,
at ten a.m.;

H 1= ordered. Tha-t notice thereof bt
eriven by publication of a copy hereof foi
three weeks consecutively previous to
~>.id chy of hearing, in the Cass Git*
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
^Heh-known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or cer-
tified mail, or by personal service, at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:

Beatrice P Berry, Register of Pro-
bate.

9-21-3

SMITH:KALLGREN, INC.
Bookkeepin-g Systems
And Monthly Service

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
230 W. Main St.

Alayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
3358 S. Main Si
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

""DENTISTRY >,
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES-
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too smalli
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mkh.

STEVENS NURSING" HOMF
4365 South Seeger

Cass City :

Helen S. Stevens, R. N.
Phone 243

Ko I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 226 Res. 145

| H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
j Physician and Sur-gpon
| X-Ray Eyes Examined

Phones:
Office, 96 — Res., 69

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. W. A. HARR

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

~ DR. W. S. SELBY ~~~~
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop Lsht

Phone 389

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 245 Cass City

Hair Styling- by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

WALNUT TRAILER PARK
Clean Comfortable

Lots for any size trailer
Reasonable Rates

Your Hosts
Yvonne and George Davy

Phone 304

COME SAVE

withjutt-time economy
Some meet the trucks that make saving money a full-time
Dusiness ... the new Ford Trucks for '62 ... a selection of
aver 600 models in all!
Come see the truck that's right for your job, whatever your
job. Come see the trucks you can buy and operate at lower
cost. . . trucks that can save you money mile after mile,
load after load, year after year!

Ford's full-time economy only starts with low price. It in-
cludes savings on gas and oil. It Includes savings on tires
and on maintenance—wher-
ever there's a chance to save. FORD TRUCKS
Come in today and let us show «ftCT « cee
you how. Check out the facts. COST LESS
Work OUt a deal. SAVE NOW * i . SAVE FROM HOW ONI

COME KV!!!!
PRODUCTS OF MOTOR COMPANY

MOT

Stop in soon for a tankful of Leonard
X-Tane or Super X-Tane Premium.
Leonard is the gasoline that puts fun in
your driving. You'll like my service,
too! You can depend on Leonard.

Specialists in the manufacture
of high quality
petroleum products

Phone 111 Cass City

COPELAND BROS.
SERVICE

Phone 49

Cass City
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Fashion-Wise Seamless
in Finest Nylon Yarn!
Sheer 15-denier --
Yet Run-Resistant!

59c 33c
5^-in. diam.
plastic bowl;
tray base.
5-l|8-in. high...

Aqua-Matic
Planter

»99c
HM/6-in. dia-m.
Plastic urn.
Moist-root
base; brass-
plate stand.

So easy to care for!

Plastic Drapes

Pattern, Color Choice

Reg.
79i

SAVE 99c

pr.

Lined, unlined drapes with
with valance. Lovely prints,
smart colors — olive, violet,
geranium, dresden, white,
mocha.

Cotton 9N Rayon

Cotton plush pile in decorator
colors peppered with black for
tweed look! Pre-shrunk easy
wash. Non-skid awd scuff resist-
ant, too.

BEN FRANKLIN

Sach Pair
Celephane Packed

ROTH BARRY

BARELEG NYLONS
Beg. 98c

Once you wear them, you'll never be without them. Made
in coordinated lengths for perfect fit. New low price -- 3
prs. save even more! Smart Beige or* Fashion Tan. Sizes
8«/2 to 11.

2 - PC. Knit
Sleepers

Reg. QQ«
$1.29 • **

Grow with
kids. Plastic
dot feet.
Washfast. Col-
ors. 2 to 6.

Women's
Briefs

«»87c
Reg. 39c

Nc*n-run. 100-
per cent ace-..
tate tricot.
Comfy elastic
waist, legs.

Training
Pants
Reg. 29c

Usually Sell Up To 99c Each!

3f°R67c
Double thick
cotton; triple
crotch. Ribbed
cuffs. 1 to 6.

Corduroy
Ballerinas
***• T7>i.oo 3 iC

Padded leatherette soles,
cushioned heels. Flannel-
print lined. Women's
sizes 4 to 9.

Head Scarfs
Reg.49c ea.

2™77c
Bright prints
— silk'n rayon
blend—hand
rolled. Abr. 31-
in. sq.

EKCOWARE
YOUR CHOICE

THESE HEEDS LIGHTEN

YOUR DAY-TO-DAY

WORKLOAD!

2 33c
* Tea, Coffee Strainer Reg. 19c
* Short Pancake Turner Reg. 29c
* Serving Tongs Reg. 29c
* Can, Bottle Opener , Reg. 29e
* Peeler-Slicer Reg. 25c
* Roll-Type Can Opener Reg. 25c
* Bottle Stopper Reg. 25c

Measuring Sets
Combination

DISCOUNT PRICES ON CHRISTMAS

GIFTWRAPS CARDS

Reg.
39c 20c

II

Jfi
MPHMW!^

Sham Bottom Cookie Pan-Cutter
Tumblers Set

17c 6™99c

Knick-Knaek
Cabinets

Key.
1.14 73e Reg.

x (IS

LAUNDRY BASKET
$1.00
value

Lightweight to carry
—built-in handles. Airy
lattice design in durable
mo-mar plastic. Get 2 for
storage. Asstd. colors. 2 f Or Sl.OO

SAVE 50c T\

F
Board

d Cover Set

Combined offer in Hi-Im-
pact plastic. l/4, 1|3, 5/2, 1
cups; y4, >/2, 1 tsp., 1 tbsp.

Fine polished Anchor Glass
in "Gay Blade" Pattern.
Luster blue with gold.

Seamless Mirror Aluminum
cooky-biscuit pan, 15«/2x-
10I

/4x34-in. 5 asst. cutters.

Beige breakproof plastic,
9!4x6i4x4-7|8-in. 9 drawers;
labels. Buy, stack several.

Select Now and Save!

Special Gift Wrap Pack
3 asstd. rolls in pkg. Total
20x360-in. Reg. 1.00

Gift Wrap in Cutter Box
Choose design. One roll
20x432-in. Reg. 1.00

Gift Tying Ribbons
Rayon Curling ribbon; red,
green, gold. Total 400 ft.
one 96-ft. ea. red, green,
gold, white. Reg. 98c

Top Quality Envelopes

Reg.
39c 27c
Our Onward brand. 100
white standard 6i/2x5-3|8-
in. Business, Personal use.

SAVE 34c ON
EACH PIECE!

YOUR
CHOICE66c

* "Priscilla Prescut"
* Early American Pattern

Add beauty to your daily living with beauti-
ful Prescut Crystal Glassware! Wonderful
buys even at regular price, 1.60! Use each item
jnany ways^ too!

Fits all
Standard
size Iron-
ing Boards!

Reg.
1.49

Poly-foam pad
Lace-on cover
Silicone-treated
Speeds ironing; long
wear, too! Rayon
twin-layer cover;
draw cord, tailored
pockets for fine fit.

Laundry-Damp
Ironing Bag

Reg.
49c

No tedious sprinkling.
Clear polyethylene plastic
zip-seal bag keeps clothes
damp for ironing.

Metal

France

Reg. $1.29

Non-reflect-
ing glass in
gold-tone met-
al frame. 2-
way easel.

8-in. Sq. Cake Pan
Reg.
79c

Fire-King glass, fire
polished, easy clean.

5- Sponge
Pack

Beg.
33e 21c

For nearly all
household jobs.
Of sturdy cel-
lulose in asst.
pastels, sizes.

5-1O BEN FRANKLIN
I O C A L L y OWNED — N A T I ON A L I Y * N O W N

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY
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